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If ASA &LQRIGDSTICTOEY which for a quarter of a century I've mm the two parleeoe and they cant 
dear dosed upon laggard votera. Twould all at once.” I thanked her fort her aympathy have been thua had the ehim* of mid ni» ht înd formation and said she might ts3d the
6-£*Sitiïü iss:Safesrfss

the cap that oheara and doesn’t do the other lowed In carriage* About 100 rârrM torohet 
^U,f-V,d ‘he flowing bowL Anxiety or broome^eraKematlo d the KLtatrf intelll-
ran high, officials were alert, twaa only ••yea" geeoe that had triad la ted the majority of the 
and “nay" to count, and toon the votea were Yjaf* *Çd the besom ol destruction for the 
counted, checked and regi.tered and the bel- ig^'i*.?!? faSd i0?*1 latSery-mongeia. A 
lot-box* aafelv denoaited with tl,« ntanin.. weeciewdi followed on foot and there werexteSÏÏYô 5M?£er £*“hed

Sr?^î".o°did*th^?rôffitLt!?li l5*^. , kLn*T i  ̂.Owe «at le dee "the Skew.

mtelligenoe. Meanwhile a Urge crowd had lnm gave lrrepreaelble evidence agalnS them, 
gathered at headquarters, who cheered and A broken carriage lamp from a brickbat stored 
hooted aa the figure, suited their likings or ‘j‘®lr fcOMif. and a rigorous chase and ohas- 
their “books”—for “of making books there ^°>ent1fr)m tfce fever's wh o .bowed they

Martin s. No. 1 polling-place, was announced, of “growlers.” $mt the i 
showing 180 for and 92 against, the Joy of the b®to* solyoA These 
Annexationists was unbounded. Hall re- Each ward was perambulated, and with 
Joined and Threlkdd triumphed. Clement R”'KTor”i7 j”D"tunty prominent Annexe- 
waved his hat and shouted “hurrah" till out of ^ddïîoi t!S*Uttï? ïSüwly" Mt* Me- 
breath. Dewart cheered and Hewish was Math’s, the human din eo muoh prevailed that 
unspeakably glad. Hat. and handkarebiaf. SZXSST* JSX!. ^5 e*g!fL.**-fr 
were franticalfy waved, and a. the glad, lid- uSKmround Jd*5bS? SîSîedthSYnSSSSS 
mgs aped citywards crowds took up the ttralneof “Cheer up. SamsomesaldKwsS 
Joyful nears and echoing cheers were heard Cheer, boys, cheer." At all events there 
up to the subway. Congratulations **re,oll®”w!” Plenty,which prevailed over the 
were made, and “Brother dtixen of Toronto, *r?m*UrJ g*a“dr..*‘.hle lodge gate» received 
how are yon!" was aa common ae a lodge paie- Àrîdao of mu?oSS»,nmia» nlnhtnad m 
word to the initiated.. The Presbyterian and aod more than 11 hours had elapse?slncrahe 
Anglicanministère were among the first to re- eoratog of the poll when “ BUlaBrltanala," 
low in their new-found honor, and tbs ladies, Bed Save the Queen ” and three cheers for 
who were interested spectators, had evidently ou‘ 4“n“?tlon foedara. Hall and Threlkeld 
voted on the popular aid* “We’ve done it,” “4 Clement, woke the silence of High Park 
proudly JsoasWaaae of them, and certes is in end ““ qolet 
that Toronto’s comely dunes and (sir maidens *•*•» of tke Way.
have now received n worthy addition in their O* dit Parkdele will be christened by the 
sisters df the Flowery Suburb. “ Tie true ’tis City Fatbere “St. Alban’s Ward.”
Pity. Pipy ’tis ’tia true” that this poetical »p- As it Is such a growing place a slice may be 

‘•°P will erewhile cesse, but in these given to St Mark's Ward, 
ical tisses sentiment must not stand in The reason why Parkdele was not annexed

the way of civic prosperity. In 1885, was on account of the subway post ad-
Imitated the Arabs. Justmeut

Meanwhile meet of the Antis had folded ’That is all oyer now.1’ said Mayor Lynd,
their tente like the Arabs and as silently “ “nd we’n baye it widened.* 
slunk away. The oratorical leaders were oon- .,^k_d*1?,wU‘ ^..^rlcdAl<l J”DQ»rT
•piouous by their sbaeuoa—“Where i» Me- 8t_ k.
Math ”—“and Gowanlook*—“and Gilray”— from the following: tir. Beatty, llr. McMihen* 
“and Morgan” became the cry, and echo 5®uVemcl91ppnt' 101,1 Oounolllorfc varyingly «..wared, “wh.ro r “nowhue”. *S&Wfi5S\#grBi*
gone home, “took sick, at which the erowj would prevent him giving |Je necessary time 

laughed as though st pantomime sod the re- for committee work. He would be the strong 
•ponders chuckled at their prompt wit All, Mt candidate if he would stand, 
however, bad not gone away, for one who was .The new ward should be represented by 
a way gone in liquor hiccoughed towards ‘hose who are the beet posted on Its position.

^ Unites »
into the middle of the toad and by some one Miles has enough to do et the Central Prison 
I'll do it." “Go home, my boy; go home;don’t officially, end Gowanlook will remain the 
get riled; that won’t help it," said the smiling Town Talker" In the local abeefc 
Hall, who apparently was in à seraphic -ff*? shearing waa done in .Parkdale on 
mood and rocked nothing of his opponent’s 
oaths, blasphemy or threats. “Yon aro a god
dam lot of scoundrels, you Annexationists; 
that s what yon aroj" said "the tipsy Anti, 
whose friends now h ustled him swny.

A Utile Diversion.
This kind of thing became catching, for up 

went “cheers for the land ah arks”, “to hell 
with them," cheers for “home role;” and 
whatever cry one party cheered the other 
demned—but not with feint praise. At this 
juncture a hearse with its nodding plumes wet 
driven by, and for the first time in a varied 
experience I saw this funereal conveyance 
made the vehicle of a Joke. “That’s to take 
‘be Antis to their burial,” promptly shouted a 
man who certainly was not a Scotsman, and 
this brilliant sally called forth much laughter.
Calmly and dispassionately Mayor Lynd stood 
on the Town Hall steps, apparently solilo
quizing—perhaps, who knows f—in Wolseyb 
style. He neither smiled nor spoke, and no 
one quoted Shakespeare. But if the philos
opher was not on deck these was something pf 
the motley, tor the cry went up “Here's 
Miles." " This was a welcome sound so every
body, for it bore in it à promise and potency 
«d fun. The Irrepressible was hustled to tlie 
•tape, but for enoe he was crestfallen. He 
looked hot and angry, and talked of smash™ 
faces, faggot votes, and “it’s no 120 majority/1 
“Miles is sat .upon,” shouted a man who evi
dently voiced the crowd. He was told to go 

lewhere funny, for those who heard the 
tmation laughed.

Exuberant Verbosity.
Then there were calls for MoMath, Morgan,

Gilray, Gowanlook, but til were 
“Speeafa,” “ speech,” beoame the cry, which 
gave Councillor Hall a chance to announce 
the evening's jubilation-* band to play “ The 
Conquering Hero ” and followers with torch
lights and brooms.

Then the happy face of Aid. Piper 
the crowd. “Hurrah for Harry Piper,” “Three 
cheen for the Zoo,” “ One more for the Noble 
Ward of St. John,” were aucoesaively given, 
on the close of which oration the Alderman, 
who waa wellnigh overpowered with grateful 
emotion, mounted the steps and in his best 
style of elocution took the Flowery Suburb to 
bis embraces and rejoiced in her wedding with 
the buttling cits. They had that day done 
the nght thing, he waa proud of them, brimful 
of predictions of good things to oome, and for 
hia part Harry Piper would do all that in him 
lay to make tne wedding a happy and mutually 
advantageous union. This was the gist of an 
ornate address, which took with the audience, 
who cheered till the welkin rang. Some email 
boys began singing “ Walking in the Zoo," 
bnl this wu too utterly beneath the orator’s 
notice.

Mayor lynd and tbe AnUa Heard From.
Mayor Lynd oame next. He spoke in dig

nified tone, was emphatic and terse. He saidi

S,r? «iST£'S
earrte* ouumdtnMt that now that Parfcdalehae de- 
0 2e?..10 ioln t,ie gre*1 c»ty «be may ever receive
œ&sæiïszjsr”*-*tui

[Loud cheering.] Now the speechifying be- 
. ‘‘PJiuiiscuous-like.” fis response to 

ones of “Morgan” that indefatigable Anti 
mounted the stepe and did as he was told,
“whoop her op.” “We are beaten,” said he,
“but not fairly. Many of the votes were 
fraudulent.” Satirically he hoped his taxes 
would be reduced, his assessment lowered and 
that he would get s big share ef the milk and 
honey of tbe land of promise.

Mr. Gilray said ditto, but he took a much 
longer time to do it in. The burden on hia 
lawyer-like spirit waa “faggot votes” and the 
influence of non-residents. Still be waa honest 
to say now that the fight was over and his 
side had lost they would all b* jolly good 
fellows, live in clover and peace and prosper
ity ever after. And as cheers from both sides 
he bad his reward.

Deputy Reeve Gowanlook was at once eulo
gistic [of himself] and incoherent.

The eloquence begen to wax dim,the crowds 
dispersed, there was a rush for supper, and 
lieigh ho 1 for the music, brooms and torch
lights.

RACTIVE i WIT Hi ISS’TA PRIEST,be in four wards anothxm saw cuvncs. MAUX AB BOTH AOAZjr BBXANDKZ).

•he Meads Hot «Wily lathe Charge ef rat
ioning Metis Cheery.,

Bkulin, Oct. 27.—Hannah Boyd, the young 
woman in jail here charged with causing the 
death of little Meta Cherry, in what is now 
known aa the famous poisoned chocolate case, 
waa this morning arraigned before ex-Mayo 
Spears of Galt

The girl promptly pleaded not guilty. No 
evidence was taken and Mias Boyd waati^tin 
remanded till next Friday. She waa not re-

THEY HAVE NOT RESIGfflTfce ■»•*!««* are Spending SM.CM In the 
Nerih-weat ef the City.

The Baptist Union in 1878 decided to 
eetabliab a church in the then extreme north
western part of tbe city ; fixed on a site on tbe 
north-east corner of Lippinootl-ltreet and Col- 
loge-kvsnue, and then built a small rcugh-caat 
place of worship and school-house. Rev. Mr.

"as the first minister and was succeeded 
by Rev. Mr. Dyke, Rev. Mr. Trotter and 
Rev. Mr. Holmes. About 8J years ago the 
present jAstor, Rev. 8. 8. Bates, was induet- 
ed. Under him and with the aid of a band of 
earnest workers tbe churoh has prospered un- 
til a larger building beoame necessity. A 
«to was secured on the north-west corner of 
Oollege and Palmerston avenues, and here • 
handsome building ia being erected.
, G" Saturday afternoon the Corner stone wae 
lajd by Mr. Thos. Lai ley. The day’s Drooeed- 
!“•* 'Tlre mder the management of the paa- 
‘f- Thosei who aesisted in tbe seteicea were 
Rev. Prof. Walton, Reva. Ira Smith, Joahua 
Dei'O'an. Wm. Haryett and Grant.

The building is of red brick, red and brown 
“a*1®- and it Romanesque in style. There 
will be «eating aooommodation for 900. Sun-' 

«oboole are attached and the hall will seat 
000 scholars. There are the necessary vestries, 
das» rooms and peator’i parlor. The building 
will be heated throughout by the Smear! 
system. Great cars lias been given to 
acoustics, ventilation and sanitation. The 
brick end stone work ia let to Mr. T. Jones, 
the carpentering to Mr. George Ratlibone, 
Mr. R. Brown has the plastering and Mr. 
Cliaa. Davis the painting. The other work ie 
not yet settled for. Langley A Burke are the 
architects The coat will be over 860,000. 
-.The deacons of the new church are F. W. 
Turner, J. 0. Cellard, Wm. Pearse, Frank 
Nicholson, P. j. Chalk. Thoe. Freeman. Mr. 
John New is secretary.

The trustee» are Cbaa. Davies, F. W. Tur
ner, Henry Lucas, F. Nicholson and Dr. 
James McCullogh. The Sunday school baa 
ueariy 400 scholars. Mr. Thomas Freeman is 
superintendent, and Mr. Wm. Lawson is 
organist and leader of the choir.

TOT 08SIXQTOXAVEXUE TROUBLE.

* EWW J** TABLES WBBB TUKXED OK 
EBJCBABMniT.lt HOME RULERS.

W >** Majerlty the TatarsINS
A STMAXOE CASE O* TURMOIL AT 

TRIRITT CHURCH. NEITHER HAS ORXEXWA T’S GOB 
ERXMEXT BEEN DISMISSED.

far An
Mr. Mi eillsspta and Metier Alexander 

Musa Have a Grievear* 
lng-Tke

Llenl.-Sev. Sekwlta DM Decline to Cat 
se Teaetiier WIlbeBt Gamaderstoad- 

In Mis Meslg- 
FerTo-alaM.

Rev. John GiUespie wu up to a week or so 
ago a deepen in the Utile brick edifice at King 
and Trinity-streets known* Trinity Ohurch.

Mr. Gillespie wia also one of the pillars of 
the church. .-i'.J.

A miniature “war” his bun waging at Trie- 
ity for some time, and it has now assumed

1 he•ends »
I «sitedF—A Maine Skew a—A Derision elIn the Flewery Sa 

•«.Alban’s Ward?
the Second lnjanetien Premised To

battle hu been fought aod won. Fierce 
nged the conflict, deedly wu the struggla 
rtiUtic hu for the seeooi time declared for 
unieo with Toronto. She did so in 1880 fay a 
Majority of 74 and on Saturday by the larger 

• Majority of 188,
». T*le m®*T of this last conflict is well known, 
'peu having the gustiest stake end internet 
iu Parkdele did not cue that it should longer 

I. **nk u an inaignifimnt town and uparati 
tounldptiity, but saw that by union with 
Twwto they would become citiuna of no 

city, have efficient Are and police pto- 
t, lower

Msatira, a better standing, and greater loeti
development.

Those opposed to annexation, locally spoken 
°* “ “The Antis,” treated the question u well 
nigh involving the annihilation ef the town. 
Hey formed a Protective Association, called 
Mi tbe people to protect their hones, resist 
•‘confiscation," and indulged in such flights of 
imagination u that wedded to Toronto the 
Flowery Suburb would be W misnomer and 
Ichabod be inscribed upon Parkdale’. portals.

But high faintin’ and fslUoioea statistics 
could not stand before the irrefutable argu
ments of the apostles of progress and union. 
To the polling-booth the appeal wu sent and 
by a triumphant majority the Parkdale annex- 
Miou By-law hu passed.

Tbe Weather Wu Gleeaay.
Gloomy weather, intermittent showers, cold 

wind, muddy roads, and exci

WmaiPlo, Oct 26.-Reports were current 
on Saturday that the Government bed resign 
ed because Lieutenant-Governor Se Imite bad 
refused to call the Leshalature together u the) 
had advised, and til aorta of sensational 
rnn*ors were spread about the city. It ii 
learned that His Honor did decline to *11 tin 
house together without good reasons hetuf 
assigned, but the ministry neither résignée 
nor have they bedn " dismissed, u one report 
stated. The injunction case waa heard baton 
Judge Killaurand the arguments were con
cluded, Hie Lordship stating he would delivei 
judgment to-morrow.

Iu cau it ie favorable to the province the 
general impression ia that an immédiats 
attempt will be made by the Government t« 
ferae a crossing, which will undoubtedly be 
resisted by the Canadian Pacific Railway.

The militia are «till under orders. Th« 
Canadian Pacific have a dead engine at the 
Moms crossing u a precautionary measure, 
notwithstanding it ' tarns out that the 
reported attempt at crowing there wu a per
fect hoax. is

having ife church “aupleasantnees.” Now 
the But End is being treated to some of the 
seme dish. But the casus belli are totolly 
different. Ï ‘ ,

A few years ago Mr, John Gillespie wu a 
member of the wholesale fur house of Gilles
pie, Mead k Ox Mr. GiUespie retired from 
active business and at ouee bagaa to study for 
the ministry. His , brother, Aid. GiUespie, 
•neoeeded him in bu^nees, and the firm of 
Gillespie, Aniley k Martin wu formed. „

At thu time Mr. John GiUespie ww tbe 
nperinteadent of 8b James Sunday School, 
and it flourished under his pare. „ Dean Gos
sett wu then' «live. About the time of tbe 
Dean’s death, oil March 20,1882, Mr. Giliss- 
pie left Sa James and linked fais fortunes with 
Trinity Churob,which wu burdened with debt 
and struggling to keep its bud above water. 
Rev. Alexander Sanscg, who hu been Trinity’s 

for 83 years, jvu then receiving an 
annuti stipend of lUOu. Mr. GiUespie wu a 
mail of subetsuoe, and.it is'said he at on* set 
about to lift the church oqt of the slough 
into which it wu rapidly sinking. In this, it 
ia said, he Wu eminently , successful. The 
congregation rapidly increased in numbers, 
ohurch lands in the Kings Ion-road were teal-

;

•me and see them. process of évolution
two soon beoame

SILKS ft SATINS foMfoo, More equitable

Ék

Zh I
Fwnted by counsel, although there were law
yers present to act for her should the Crown 
give its consent

The young woman has not changed materi
ally since her incarceration a week ago.

The detention of Hannah Boyd has assumed 
a decidedly mysterious atr. All the govern- 
ment detective, Mr.’John Murray,wifi say i»! 
“ The Crown does not propose to show its 
hand at present We have not allowed the 
giri to be seen by anyone at all for reasons 
best known to ourselves. I suppose we under
stand our business.”

The relations between Charles Lowell, the 
well-known ex-hotel-k-eper, of Galt and 
Miss Boyd, are still the subject of » 
great deal of comment and Mr. 
Lowell continues to exhibit tbe deepest 
interest in tbe girl’s position. The Crown is 
fully cognizant of what those relations were, 
and ü is said they attach considerable import
ance to them.

“ Developments ” and “ dues ” are there
fore in order.

Detective John Murray returned to Toronto 
this evening.

The girl's brother, Tom Boyd, and her 
brother-iu-law, Rudolph Hynes, both of 
Hamilton, were in the court-room when she 
was arraigned.

The excitement in these j^arte over the 
matter continues unabated.

<Xh«r KeHbwest News.
There has been a conflict between bends of 

Stoney and Blood Indiana near Morley, in 
which two of the former were wounded and 
several Blood, shot.
_y.B. Rosa, will probably be elected Speaker 
Wtihtiedsi to™ Legislative Assembly ou

■

the above—-the Moll 
Season. 11 Ab Ontario Paper Hpeaks Sat.

From llu London Bru Brut..
They [Mr. Qreenway and hie friends] find 

that the C. P. R„ relying on Its wonderful 
resources. Is able not only to put M00 men “la 
the field," but could as easily place double 
number, well armed, in such positions where 
they would do non good. This lute proved a 
cooler.^ the faction that has set Itself to injure 
the beet friend that the province pr that the 
Dominion ham What romaine to be done Is for 
thl.*BTermMn‘.£u>t «a* on law tor its
fr» ^Nm^rsovt1 à;
example. Rtol sad, his hunt cZrobbers 
•off duwitVoat* were scarcely more at Issue 
with society titoa, are.'tbe* local govern-

mky have a good effect. This idea that 
baa got into the heads of am of the people

I pressed
*. down but overflowing characterised tbe dsy of 

crisis. Every nerve wee strained and it 
not till tbe poll dosed that any withers were 
unwruag. Annexationists and Antis vied 
with each other in alacrity in bringing voters 
to tbe poll, which was open eight hours, from 
8 urn. till 5 pun. Vehicles were legion and 
there were voluntary workers in abundance. 
Parkdale’i four wards ere: St. Mark’s, St 

1 £*“*’*' St Vinc*“’«. »nd St. Martin’s. 
Hero wan fire polling-places, tbe letter, 
tbe most populo* ward, being subdivided. 
Mr. Alexander MoMillen, Town Clark, waa the 
retaining officer end the* were hie Deputies 
presiding mt the respective booths i Thorn* 
Edwards, W. J. Little, William Stewart, 

St B-osge Wrotoott, and Samuel Hobbs. The 
rival rompe had their official representatives 
at each polling-place and lively were the day’s 

1 , tile restions.
He fun of the fair was feet and forions. 

He day’s ordeal required stimulation, and 
— plenty of it. Nothing outrageons, 

however, was dona, but the pa tien* and lot- 
beams* of Parkdale’» poli* foroe-a 

, «mu» and two oonstabtee-were pretty severe 
( lystroinod era the day waa done. The rival 
j camps and council» of wu were on opposite 
I »*d<* of Queen-street and a ms of mud rolled

iced upon, the Si
number, and what was highly agreeable to 
Rector Sanson his stipend wu increased to 
•8606 per annum. It is said by some members 
of the congregation timt the eradit. of these 
manifold blessings wab mainly due to Mr. 
Gillespie’» exertion*

The height of Mr. ( illespie’s ambition. The 
W arid was creditably informed, was to enter 
the ministry, and efts ■ retiring from businrse 
he entered heartily in o the work of prepara
tion and study. Hia first step was in being 
ordained a deacon at Trinity. Then he begen 
to take an active pert in the services, and 
proved of groat easts tan* to Mr. Sanson, who 
taw gentleman well np in years. He is proba
bly the oldest Episcopal, rector in the City. 
Whenever Mr. Sanson was away Mr. Gillespie 
filled the pulpit: 'Mr. Sanson hid an extended 
vacation the past summer, and Mr. Gillespie 
took his place u usual 

The rector and Mr. Gillespie were under
stood to be very warm friends up tea certain 
point: some say until after the rector’s recent 
vacation. Mr. Gillespie was verv anxious to 
be ordained a priest,, but a barrier began to 
loom up. According to tbe oanon law of the 
Epia*pal Church, a deacon cannot be ordain
ed a priest until he ha been under remunera
tion for twelve mentor in a church * inch 
deacon.. It is qpt known that Mr. Gillespie 
wanted money very badly, bat he wu very, 
very enxio* to qhalify for the priesthood.

Here the trouble aeèma to have begun. H, 
applied to the rector Ihr remuneration for Ids 
services, but a misuartorstending seems to have 
arisen. By some it ia said that Mr. Season 
understood that Mr. Gillespie was asking for 
81000 per year, while on the, other hand The 
World WM given to understand that be merely 
“bed for a nominal salary (130) to enable him 
to qualify. It did not taira matters long to 
coins to' a focus, and a few days ago Mr. 
Gllieepie handed hie resizestfon as deacon to 
the rector. Ha hu not been tt any of the 
•Crvtero-at Trinity tor the pen* two Sundays 

There l. a great deal of excitement in the 
agrégation over 16#-matter, and of course 

there it the usdal division. Some of Mr. Gil- 
leepie’s friends say that he wu getting such a 
“pull id the congregation that Mr. Sanson 
became jealous of him and wanted him out of 
the way; Others attribute Mr. Sanson's re
fusal to sanction a stipend to a m«understand
ing about the amount to be paid. Still again 
it ie uid that Mr. Sanson, being an old man, 
bee become “orochetty” and hard to please,

It may be mentioned that for some time 
before Deacon Gillespie resigned the servie* 

that there wu no place in 
them for him. ... -MPM

There may be a settlement of the trouble 
this evening. At the morning urvi* yester
day Rector Sanson made thie announcement:

««” tight*** purpo” ** 8 e’tioek to-morrow (Mon-

' ; school doubled in
MiHgjffiMflfti ne nr* Officials Bxenerated From aU 

■lame In the Mailer.
He Maodongril-Parker-Earloa investigating 

sub committee of the Board of Works in the 
matter of the Oseington-avenue Mock-paving 
commenced business at 10.30 Saturday 
morning. There were present Mayor Clarke, 
Aid. Culyle (St Thomas), Verrai, Barton, 
City Engiuwr Sproatt and the throe impli
cated officials.

Mr. E Chilling unt in a letter opposing 
tbe removal of earth from the avenus, and 
threatening, should it be continued, to measure 
np the work after it had bwn completed. At 
Mr. Chilling failed to appear in person to 
back np hia complaint it wu determined to 
take no notiw of It

Insiwctor Earles wu put on hia defence, and 
maintained that tbe block» pus down were as 
good u were ever used in Toronto. Chief 
Inspector Parker in turn stated that be bad 
several times complained to Assistant City 
Engineer Macdougall ol the quality of the 
•and used. In fact there wu no doubt that 
the und in the Eut End wu better in 
quality than the und need in the West End. 
The und on Owing ton-avenue wu not quite 
up to the specifications. The pits in the 
West End were mixed and did not contain * as 
•harp a quality aa desirable. Tricing every
thing into consideration the Ossnigton-avenne 
job wu a first-class one. Mr. Maodougall’s 
defen* wu somewhat similar.

The eommittw decided that there wu 
nothing proved againat the three officials, bat 
directed that qtring to the bad quality of 
und in the Bloor-etreet pits that no more 
material be accepted by the inspector from

9KING-ST1

that

eastonal duties

rSATURDAY

A loud of furniture came by, on which an 
enthusiastic Annexationist exclaimed: "gee, 
jou^tha Toronto people are already muring Into

Now that the town la “ confiscated “ the
este la theT/hmneslnd wYn'remov’to Ml:
■Hie Will be the next place to by a 

they enn there renew their protest 
high ud their goeechee.

O Z IE 3ST BITTEN ETA SOMNAMBULIST.

Illen Man’s Infer innate Experience 
wlik a Sleep-Walker.

Hamilton, Oct. 28.-About 1.80 yesterday 
morning Mrs. Roes, who hu been ill through 
grief over the kro of aeon, wm found walking 
in lier alwp by a constable over half a mile 
from her home, dad ia nothing ’bat a nlgbt- 
dreu, and with two shawls upon her arm 
which she said she was going to nut udoo her 
sou, who was cold. During her somnsSsiulis- 
tic tour she attacked a young man named Reia, 
s friend of her late sou’s, biting his hax4f util 
they were covered with blood and 
severely with an unloaded revolver.

up
to call 'public
nfslnst constituted rights, most be dSetpatiJ. 

whlah have before been brought Into play to

attivgntthe hint that ha. been gtv.rtb.tlf

—the railway aufborltiw are equal to the 
emtogenoy may “give «bam pause." At any

fringed upon with Impunity.

»*A

Citizens' _ not he 
ovetoiMlmico. 

annexed and 
and refur-

SBBREN’S AND LADIES’ iZ 9 ¥'+
bish up their speeches.
thedelttgti*1 H*mUtoa end then

.. ltZmmr* ** ■ a-d a klesslnx la the Celebrated Dnslssi Metal Pen* ilesad 
^Tejt bele Arcsb, Leadar Lane.

O.geede Legal and Literary Satiety.
The fourth regular muting of the society 

wu held Saturday evening. The retiring 
president, Mr. J. 8. Fuller toe. Introduced the 
president-elect, Mr, W. M. Douglas, who took 
the chair. Mr. Douglas In a short and pithy 
speech outlined his views on variions matters 
concerning law students and tlw society, 
dwelling at some length on the necessity of the
reviewed the history of tileaoelety, gave some 
personal remlnioenoee of the old times, cited 
the asm* of many, who on* took an active 
P«r« in the society meetings and have sin* 
gained, high position In their profession. He 
then took up the question of student life and 
gave many practical hints regarding the duties 
of members of the profession to their clients 
aa*.to “Oh other. He suggested the advis
ability of the students being represented by a 
bencher in the Law Society. Speech* were 
also made by the Junior retiring officers. 
Meure. Ludwig, R*well. Macdonald. Davie 
•ud Ferguson and officera-eleot. Meure. Starr, 
Knowles and Kerr. Tbe following resolution 
will be discoMed at the next meeting 14 Re- 
solved, that a Divorce Court should be estab
lished! in' Canada.v

.

it vests, t
TIE MLLiR.

ef Um Bleeilei iguiiw.
The election aquiba were not-of a high 

of merit. Thou which attracted mom 
Non were issued by the Annexationists, 

latter said : “Vote for annexation and
Little Johnny Tpcker, the bed boy who 
n away from the Boy.’ Home a abort time 

ago and wu captured in Toronto, wu un- 
tenoed by the Poli* Magistrate yesterday to 
four years at the Penetauguiahene reform
atory.

Hiram Broadbent it pushing the latest 
«citerne for building an inclined railway up the 
.mountain.

A View.
Tram Tkt mmntpae OUI, Oct. St.

It la, of ooume. Impossible to ferae My 
aa to what View Chief Juatfoe Taylor mar take 
of tiralnjuactlon. [Be has aln* dissolved iu) 
He may dlswilve it or he may contlaue lti If 
the latter, the C.P.6. will be doubly strength
ened' In tbe stand they have taksq; It the former, 
the company wOl simply be to the position they

SSS&BMMafiSfeJS-
"^uNssjx^wafc 
teste. Kœ
quewton astothetorightatopproingthecreUlag.

applying for approval of the plana and he 
knows perfeqti* well thu until that approval

not rely alone on the injunction ef the écart
jTjssiamgKm&iâ

Attorney-Qenerel. and If he 
fall, in Uls duty he will have to suitor the eeo-

’• progress; decrease of expands; 
tiimotas of focal improvement taxro; decroaw 
nf drainage tax*; deoroa* of tax* tor aub- 
••yt; widening the Queen-street subway; 

ta front entran* to Toronto; extension of 
waterworka; ayatematie fire protection; a 

f new poli* station, and la* equabbline.” 
I Then there were flaming placards : “Who 
qaretia) We are Economy, Union, Progress.” 

Jt’Who an they? They are Town Pump, 
ffitiok-in-Mud, Ward Heelers.” 

f On the AnnexationiSta’ offiu window were 
I. Wo large colored cartoons. One contained 

tolerably good likenesses of Meure. Cook, 
Wadriwortiy Beddome, McLaughlin, Good
man and Oârhtw, each hogging a big bag of 
booJla and tha six ia chorus ohantmg, “We’d 
like local improvements and city advantages, 
but we don’t want to pay for them.” The 
other wm
•entod u a prime fat cow, and Toronto u a 
good commercial pasture. Donald 0. Ridout 
holds hia small umbrella labelled “Parkdale 
Proteotiro Awociation” over a portion of the 
•aimai, which ia being milked by Councillor 
flinolair into the “Debenture Pail,” whilst he, 
«xolaimsi “I would nothketokwetheeelling 
of Parkdale debentures." Hie 00-milker is the 
famous Gowanlook. who hu » wall-filled pail 
labelled, ."Printing Oon tract" A legend at 
the top cl the cartoon asks, “Join Toronto?" 
4» which Indignant Inglia replies : “No, 
tiiey kicked out my waterworks engine,” and 
Bombastic MoMath aaluu “What about my 

•a- dignity ? * *
A Faille Effierl of the Enrol Print.

The Parkdale Times, the organ of Deputy 
Brovc Gowanlook, aod the champion of the 
Autie,m*deasuprsm.yetfutile effort to turn tbe 

h tide of pragma. Oo tbe borders of its pages
printed in red were exhortations to voters to 
go against the bylaw and save their horn* 
and water front; also, “Show the city papers 
that they can’t bulldoze you,” “The ratepay
ers wiU show the laud sharks and grabbers 
that they caa do their duty,” “Bury the land 
erabbese deeper than dust,” "The men who 
have built tbe town are going to keep it aa it 
It, “Armstrong wm brought to tell tbe 

■j workingmen how to vote; resent the insult,” 
and much more to the same effect. Editorially 
Gowanlook says ;

IgmsterMusCTiSS
»iAnd Ülen *‘,Woo*«d» to prophesy the utter 
qiaqomfiturn of the Annezationiata. But the 
*n5,?v"rwfî? been boiat with hi» own petard, 
îlthU^kMvîü^UdoweUonly to propheey

• 0 ■« M««M Met M» te •(.
Sudan excited Annexationist with a voi* 

loud enough fee a stoolman at the Saratoga 
meat: “Here’s your chan*, gentlemen; I’ll bet 
8100 to 886 we carry annexation.” 
want up the cheers, but the 26’«

-, forthcoming “You’re betting on a certainty,

r-
bet^ “^.1’”^0 o’eWk ’̂and ^1° ‘s^’
Then the wowd «urged and made for another 
polhng-plaoe, where umilar awn* were enact- 

, ®d. V1*1, some discretion wu the better 
v pert °* .r“or. wl‘h Others a few rounds let off
• tha exuberance ol their excitement and a little
fflBOswajL't ïrsros:

t soil—came out of the Ai.tia’ oommittee-room
pa'saasteiiarjgr;
Imt they haren’l won yet, sod, bless me. if 
they shall/ and with that he rushed off on his 

. labor of leva and brought up some laggard 
ones to support tbe cause dear to bisheart 

, and which bad transformed a rough working 
Y Mian into a ’pounolllor." Hard all parties 

Worked, bespattered with mud from top to 
toe, perspiring like driven cattle, alternately 
sheering and hooting, making the wildest 
guess* at the progress of the poll, and each 

wtelling tha other to “Wait till you Mai" or 
V|giving advice gratia 1er a visit to
{ piece.

Mr. E invert and the Mannfltetarers.
The anaenaeemeot that Aid; Gibert wu 

about to oonneot himself with the Manafac- 
turere Life Ihebranw Company Wu somewhat 
premature. The position of Secretary and 
Treasurer in that company wu offered him, 
but after mature consideration, taking into ac
count hu hitherto pleaunt relations with the 
Sun Life, he hu decided to retain his present 
poeitien. During the six years he hu been , , „ ....
manager of «he Sun in Western Ontario he* ,08» J- ” Wiser k Son’s distillery wu 
bu built up a large and profitable business, destroyed by fire. The boiler houn and 
and cannot see his way to make a change un- engine were saved and no spirit* were burnt, 
dor existing circumstanres. Tbe lo* is fully covered by insure*», but it

will take at least sixty days to put the works 
in runmng order.

•f

TIBBS or A DAT.

<*• r. Wiser A Sen's Distillery at FreeceU 
Destroyed by Ike Flare*.

Pmscott, Oct. 28.—About iso this

f
SEE mu, .

m Gra
des

upl Stock Company9 were so curtailed
Dr, Wild en ■anltatloa.

During bis sermon lut night Dr. 
Wild paid a high tribute to the work being 
done by tbe medical profession in the direction 
of ' improved unitation. “The doctors are 
doing a noble work,” he uid, “trying to 
enforee sanitary regulations and laws, and by 
so doing taking away their own bnsiueu and 
taking money from their own pockets. Their 
conduct surpuiM in benevolence any other 
organization on *rtb.”

.track by Llshlalas. i
Forest, Oct. 28.—The barns of Robert 

Douglas, lot 16, Concession 18, Plymouth, 
struck by lightning ywterday and totally 

burned with m«t of the contente. Th» louts 
“ the Eut Lambiqn

" T« Ihe Ladles.
Long fur bou reaching nearly to the ground 

is the fuhionable article for *rly fall weu.z 
Dineen has just made up a large quantity of 
the finest cubbear, lynx and Ai««lr« uMe, and 
offer» them at strictly wholesale price. ’ Of 
couru the firm have hundreds of lower grade bou that are sold at 84.00, 86.00, 8&C§wd 
#8.00. Muffs to matcU either iu the round 
eatchelor.kating shape. High storm collars 
aad cuffs is another very fashionable article 
tine «erneon and forme a very nice trimming 
either to a jacket or coat as well as beine 
comfortable. This is also made in all kind» of 
fW. such u beaver, otter,- sable, etc. Fur 
eapw mast not be forgotten, all kinds kept
m ;‘2&«5“ “low u 84.00 and up to 820.00
aud 826.00 for braver and seal. Ladies will 
please bear iu mind that Drown ia offering 
very choice sealskin mantles for cash at very 
low priw. Their store ia tbe owner King aud 
Yonge-atrwta. -

3 Doors Above Queen. Tke Men of Caltkaeaa.
▲ meeting of Caithness men wae held on 

Saturday eveningin room V. Yonge-etreet ar
cade. the object being to resuscitate the old 
association. Tn the absence of Mr. G. M. Roes, 
Mr. Thomas Dunnet presided, Mr. F. H. Fal
coner acting as secretary. A small committee 
was appointed to make the neceeaary arrange
ments to revive the society, all those present 
giving their names os members. Mr. Wm. 
Henderson, who left Caithnens over SO years 
—a, gave an interesting account of hia journey 
to Canada and hie revisit to his native county 
last summer. Mr. George Banks spoke of the 
work done by similar organizations elsewhere. 
There will be a meeting in the name place on 
Thursday, Nor. i, when the committee will 
report.

artistic. Parkdale is werebeamed on

YOUR HEALTH THE A.O.U.W. AT CHURCH.

A Large «lathering ef the City Led,* ,t 
the Metropelltau—Werk ef tke Order. 

The annual church parade of the Ancient 
Order of United Workmen took piece yester
day. A13.30 the lodges, under their respective 
muter workmen, met at Shaftesbury Hall and 
marched to the Metropolitan Churoh. Thar 
raoh wore a medal. There were several hun
dreds In tbe procession. The following lodges 
took part, the muter workmen of each lodge

M;
Parti dale, Qoeen OKy. Avenue, Trinity, Fern- 
ham. Salem. The committee ht chars» of the 
arrangements consisted of representative, 
from each lodge, with Mr.

V

i The Whirlwind I* Over.
The weather was wet on Saturday, but it 

eould not damp tbe ardor of rarkdule 
voters, who |urned ont to a man to exercise 
their franchise Tbe voices of the belligerents 
are now silenced and a benignant calm broods 
over our western suburb, broken only at 
intervals by the wailing of sbme anti- 
annexationist, who forgot to wear one of 
quinn’s English smoking jackets, and whoee 
rote was in consequence rejected.

ag
Fee Ike Frantnu Metal Pena, I key neve*

*&*■
THE TREASURERS’ CONFERENCE.

Ill »-* 1 V 1 I--, u ; i
NegeUatiesu Broken «Mus Arasant ef tfc. 

1 i\i. , Lelearat 
Ottawa Oct. 28.—The Provincial Treasur

ers for Ontario and Quebec left for bento last 
night It ia understood that negotiations with 
regard to the settlement <4 the accounts have 
been broken off for the present on, aeqoonl of 
a difference .wish regard to the computation of 
interest the Provincial -Treasurers claiming 
compound interest, while the Finance Minis
ter is willing to allow simple interest only.

l wot;
od Health use our ’

A “Farewell» That Wasn’t One.
A merry party of about fifteen occupied one 

of the Rowin', small dining rooms on Saturday 
upon the oocuion of a farewell dinner by some' 
of hia cricketing friends to Mr. George Saun
ders, of the Molaon’e Bank, who had received 
orders transferring him to Montreal. Mr. <3. 
G. S. Lindsey was chairman, while Mr. Harry 
Brock occupied the vice-ehair. A mwt enjoy
able time wu being spent, when la the middle 
of the a «sir Mr. Saunders received a telegram 
Instructing him to remain at hia p*t In the To
ronto branch. -.«The Incident created roach 
smssement, but the “farewell” festivities went 
on. The continuance of Mr. Saunders here la

BAKING POWDERS.
ild ; they are dangerous and detrimental 
reputable houses and don’t be led utray 
ke advice in time. Use only PURE 
licks of food. Think of the Little 
dîmes and Baring Powders are

Will It be a Fatleaal «link*
At the niMting of the Young Men’s Liberal 

Club to-night tbe debate will be resumed on 
the motion to make the club a national one in 
name and object, and possibly a motion by 

Thomu Walla* declaring in favor of a 
8600 exemption on dwellings will also be con
sidered.

■fMAîffjKSKraÆS.ttSSB
and badge dariim the service. Selected hymns 
were sung, Mr. F.H. Tarring ton acting as lead
er. The collection wu In aid of the funds of 
the Protestant Orphans' Home.

Yesterday was the 20th anniversary of ihe 
order, which waa established at Mead ville Pa. 
Oct. 28, 1868, with about u dozen members/ The 
order now numbers over 215,000. Of these
-------------- f,“d »(«rl/’»0u6 in Toronto

, , «'“e® 11, establishment the order

ranriro 1» Supreme Urendlfuter Workman of

A Oallgellaa Doctor as SL rani’s *
Rev. Dr. Hole, of St. Paul’s Church, Halifax 

preached at St. Paul’» Church, Bloor-etreet!
Ha look for hia text

FECTLY HEALTHY. VERY 
ECONOMICAL

BY TEA COMPANY,
0NGB STREET, TORONTO.
;s of China and Granite Wares, 
trgain.

Mr.

r ■:

At Ihe lloteU,

Lucea, B*uw: Gee. A Hamilton, New York; 
E. A. Bernhardt, Montreal: J. W. Churchill. 
Panteport, N. 8., aro at the ÏUwiu.

J. A. Stockhouw. Ottawa; J. M. Whitlow. 
Uxbridge; Horiuie Stone, 6t. Loulç J. R Read, 
Napauee: T. J. Rcgereou. Barrie; John K. Fare- 
wnH. Whitby; Jelm A. Chine. Trenton; John 
Cnreon. Klngetro: D; Smith. Slraiiord: Charles 
Kimer, New York, are at tbe Palmer House.

Cept. C. L. Lied oil. H. M. 8. 8. Vancouv 
Montreal ; Dr. Ferguson, M. P.. Niagara Falls ;
SiM. «w SLb2&
Crate, aetawto Are at the Qflgaee.

f-; !
J. Csumsloy. Han.ilton: U. N. Cratg-Brempton 

Young, Hamilton : L. Chapman, Galt ; & D. 

are at the Walker House.

Metillae fer metier Figaros.
Brook villi, Oct. 28.—There are still a few 

cheese factories iu this district that hare not 
cdtttraoted their season’s make, and most of 
them are holding for figures which the present 
state of the market do* not indicate will be 
paid. Some of the ulwroen were in town last 
week, Imt only one sale wu made, one factory 
closing out 400 box* of September and Octo
ber make at 10c. per pound, which ie admitted
ly a low figure. „

Oliver, Coate k Oo. annoon* a big sale of 
marble statuary and al»b*terware direct from 
Florence.

The Ca* Adjaeraed Indefinitely.
When the Harry Nolan will case wu called

to the Surrogate Court on Saturday it was ex
plained that Mrs. Irish, one of the witnesses, 
could not amiear owing to illneu and the hear
ing wu indefinitely positioned. It is under
stood that the matter wUl be Milled out of 
court.

Tke Band Deceive Their Prises.
The successful competitors of the Qumo’s 

Own Bugle Bond received on Saturday evening 
their prix* won at the annual shooting match 
of the Queen'» Own Rlfl*. Col Otter acted u 
President and took occasion, to presenting the 
prix*, to compliment the buglets on the high 
places they had taken In the battalion matches 
every year. There were over 20 prises, the first 
being the Cooper Challenge Cup.

■ Besides CoL Otter them officers were present: 
Col Denison. M. P„ CoL Allan. Major Dele- 
mere and CapL Macdonald. After the distil- 
ballon there wu a concert In which members 
of the baud took part.

16.000 are in Ontario and near) 
and suburbs.-

A Service fer Yeans Men.
A special evangelistic servi* for young men. 

conducted by Mr. Arthur J. Smith, was held In 
Association Hall lut night. There wu e good 
attendance of young men, who listened atten-- 
lively to Mr. Smith’s adore* on matters ro
ngions.

!
1CO yesterday morning.

Isaiah xxviii :
,/6*.2!iieJtifor®,thueAeal,th the Lord God, behold I lay to Zion for s foundktlun a atone, * precious coruerEïï?h*ûïr, ‘mdlUo,,: *" to“ helfiriSs toMtou

oSt- YWÆSttSÆîsî-aÿ
satisfaction therein, and with referen* to

are mingled with dieappelntments. ’Ihey eon- 
etantly recognize these things and try to
n0„Tn^^,?' hYLÎheir <ro always
unsuccessful. God must iulerpow and hu 
done «o. u the teat indicates.

The preacher went on to 
of man unaided could pn 
reeling error and that he must rest his hop* 
on the true foundation which Is Jesus Christ

y Am Alleged Bigamist Aeqaltled.
Pembroke Got. 28.—At tbe Assises yester

day in tbe cau of R. J. Jordon, charged with 
bigamy, as the crime is uid to have been com
mitted in 1874 and u the 
are now dead, the counsel for the Crown in- 
•traded the jury to bring in » verdict of not 
guilty.

Canadians Abroad.
“And tbw is Jerusalem!" exclaimed the 

Canadian tourist, looking from tbe summit of 
the Mount of Olivw et the Holy City spread 
out before him. Itmov* you strongly, sir, 
uid tbe guide sympathetically. It does,it dora 
When I look at tine decaying city and reflect 
that none of the unfortunate inhabitants 
have ever—ever—worn quinn’s two dollar 
aatiu twill night rob*. And the Canadian 
wept softly.

Anal her Break In the tern wall Canal.
Cornwall, Oct. 28.—Another break oc

curred in the canal here to dev, which will 
delay the completion of repairs for at tout a 
week.

Clarry Fined 8*0 and Casts.
It just took the Poll* Magistrate about ten

e Japanese Art gale. -
Meure. Oliver, Coate Sc, Co.’» Japanese art 

Bale at their King-street rooms, to-day, should 
not be missed by any lovers of beautiful and 
rich decoration». Tbe stock is unique and 
costly and the sale affords an opportunity snob 
u rarely occurs in Toronto. All tbe industries 
of Japan—poroelaln, cabinets, figures, vseea, 
fans, brooches, toilet-sots, trays, baskets, 
sticks, swords—are here if profusion. The art 
objecte would adorn s princely residence aad 
there are articles of great utility u well u 
decorative for every home.

minutes on Saturday to dispose of the charge 
against F. A. Clarry of running a lottery under 
the name of “ Clarry’» Grand Villa Sweep, 
stake." The accused was found guilty aud 
fined $20 and costs.

ntial witness*King1, Church and 
o Union Depot,
SB STOW Xa A.VBI |

UNION DEPOTi

A. C. Townsend, Walter Townsend and John“ctoS ch2S5£sS?*hU^- comp“7 V* '“ri-*And then 
were notIf The «.«.L Didn’t Parade.

The Quwn'a Own RU* were to IniVe parad
ed on Saturday afternoon for skirmish drill in 
tbe vicinity of ltoeedale, but on account of the 
rain Lieut-CoL Allan cancelled the order.

Tke Majority 1M,
When pea* for awhile prevailed The World 

saw Mr. McMillan, the Returning Officer, who 
gave tbia official return, which he will, accord
ing to Act of Parliament, annoon* to the 
Town Hall to-day at noon i

•leauahlp Arrivals.
Name. Reported atDote.-' From.

" —Kdam y.... Amsterdam.. “
28—Bohemia......Hamburg ....

“ —La Bourgogne Havre.......... •*
“ Now York.....Liverpool.
“ —Srtevla..........Hamburg.....New York!

The Allan mall steamship Sardinian, fro-i 
Liverpool, lande 1 her mails at Rlmouskl at 4.40 
a. tn. on Saturday.

The Allan mall steamship Peruvian, from 
^ Ba'timore via 6t. John's. Nfld.. 

and Halifax, arrived at Halifax at S a. at. on 
Saturday.

The Allan steamship Norwegian, from Glas- 
, passed Case Boater at » a. m. on Sutur-

Freight Trains Delayed Passengers.
One or two freight cars of the G. T. R. 

Jumped the track near Belleville ywterday, 
delaying the paewnger train from the eut over 
an hour and a half.

The Hamilton train, due here at 8.10 last 
night, did not reach the Union Station till (.20 
fo>«u* of a freight train leaving the track at

Leeched Devra by Ike Poll* Ambnlasee.
A young lady waa knocked down by the 

Doll* ambtilanw at Yoage and Adelalde- 
•troeta on Saturday night. Her Injuries were 
not eerione.

argue that no effort 
0 re efficacious in oor-For. Agat

... 188 75

..69 66

.. 67 66
132 92

St Alban's Ward
St.Mark's Ward...,.........
St. Vincent’s Ward.........
St. Martin’s Ward, No. 1.,

“ “ Na 2.............

From Police Blotters.
George Dawson, a porter employed to the 

Wellington Hotel, wu arrested by Detective 
McGrath yefterday, on a charge of stealing SS 
and a ring from a guest named W. H. Miller.

W. Mather». No. 4 Hngermnn-etreot, tea 
prlaoner at St. Andrew a market Station oa a 
charge of assault on Policeman Loughwd. and 
an aggravated aaeeult on John Halllgaa.

Jam* Addis was looked up at Su Andrew’a- 
market Station oa Saturday night on a charge 
of picking the pockets of Daniel Macdonald. 

Berkeley-atreel Anniversary. while h. wu lying drunk at King and Hath-
Berkeley-street MethodUt Churoh Sunday I ___ .................................... .

D?°PuSirVeBTin roetioSÏ: gu! KiSÆÆ'^ Joh“ »milU ^

Ray. Manly Benson, in tli « a venin:.

;illpex Case nl Sarnia.
Sarnia, Oct. 28.—A cau of smallpox hu 

broken ont here and the Board of Health hu gone 
actively to werk ut the matter of precautions. 
A pest houM wu built to-day outside tlie 
town limite and the patient, a little girl, wu 
removed there to-uighti

Markham Village Tales fer Waterwarka.
Markham, Oct 28.—The Markham Village 

by-law to nun 81600 by debentures for water
works wu voted ou aud carried yesterday by 
24 majority.

.M* a si

.. 36 61
Drives Acres» Ik# Lake.

The Kmpreee of India, which left this pert 
Friday night for Kingston with a cargo of fish 
and whisky, wu driven arrow the 1 ke by 
the strong wind aod made Charlotte on Satur
day afternoon. The propeller Ocean wu also 
forced to seek shelter at Charlotte.

Total.. 467 339

M
•4(44«f»eè8»4»elt444tt

Majority.... 128 J
With Mnsle, Terek* aad Breams.

A jubilant cavalcade started from Scholea 
Hotel at 8 o’clock. It wu thought meet that 
tlie victors should triumphantly promenade the 
wards of the town and celebrate their triumph, 
but there wu no “ wee to the vanquished ” la 
the program. The only w* experienced wu a 
fuelled» of stop* and mud from bord* ef mis
chievous boys, who found In the unwonted 
event scope tor a little horse-play. However, 
aow they re Torontonians we’ll leech them bet- 
tar manners. “ They’ve been a-naed to do aa 
they like at the dark earners," raid as old wo- 
■*u when she commiserated my mnd-be- 
mnaklod east and face. “You

g'>w
day.

M* Bvee a Mater. 
Brown te the leaf upSn the tree 
That raw me bend to her m> kites— 

Lut summer.
Brown te the stone front of her 
1 paw It, oulet me u mouse —

But glummer I

luring tlie week and more coaches
i TORONTO PASSENGER TRANSPORT CO.

I lererei»lle* Wsmleil.
All have beard the **jinR-‘That accounts 

for the milk in the oocoauutSome one was 
unco about to tell ua the origin of tills, when 
be whs suddenly called awny; wo bad te leave? 
before his return and consequently nercr heard 
the explanation. If any one happens to know 
the origin of this remarkable any mg, kindly 
call in at A. White's, 65 King-street wept, and 
Should wo not happen to be lu n.'çuse wait und 
b/ way of passing ihe time get Mr. Wtitle to 
snow you a salt ef that natural wool ubdar- 
wear at MO each.

I
PAtrol Sergeant Robinson visited Ne. 61 

Dtlohese-siœci on Saturday night aud carried 
I jwajMi dozen bJillw of ole. which are aow atRISE FOE

rOIEtZLiZD.
Don’t Brad This.

The reason that a certain clothing etore in 
Toronto ulla so cheap It that they are «Hailed 
with small profile and sell for spot cash, so that 
their customers do net bare to pay for other 
people's elothtes The place to uie British 
Arms Clothing Store, 221 Youge-st reel, oot&er of 
Saatayaural. U. Makar k Conuûâiy. ,/

Cteady, With Loral akowffia.Wkea Ik# Clock Straek S,
Then the poll cloud and Ihe die had bwn Male, .*^11 I I John Ed ills, who Hr* at tbe New Fort, wu

major A. B. Harrison, paying teller to the arrested Saturday afternoon ou the charge of 
Motions Bank, bu resigned his position. It to . robbing s drunken man named Daniel McDon- 
uudaratood that he la going to England. laid an Bathurst-street below King.

“For or against?" thal wu the MINIMUM TKMVBRATUIUM VROTKUPÀY.
^unlpra*k—«nia». Aa ia eocaaotioa with a veer Ball wwe're only 4L Montreal 4L
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FOOTBALL MAtCHES ON SATURDAY 
AT HOME AYR ABROAD,

-

*rn

I
■ V ■

Hr'
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fi»nx4» i «■■

elate,, and yet

sÜÊfiHÉSÉyifisÉI *HHinr «ww jeerr

-—D
wvw Itérerai

. TORONTO BlAl

tbeee eame (our men pi 
. against them, and 1

I GOALS.I •Chcd in tty-

fânrp-j&b&iaê *£:&&oQi*v&3Sxi2-there were six Ditchers who hnd been released

U Hauls cat .«! «S I'll - ‘IS

- v L JtiL IFt

EE 101 TIEI SE

my reoenl trial, and I referred to the résolu-
B4M*d at tbs Meetial gf IM board*. X

miofI M to purchase 
the black 

itlcm to the

»ay

ipal.deputatiOD 
r William OB

A he treat amoks nov

After they had won the Kentucky Derby

attention, and they determined to become the 
owners of one or both of the Western cham
pions. They made Mr. J. W. Quest, owner of 
Terra Cotta, an effsr of IW.000, whleh was

their stable L itertH'aiSoit «nSff tte' 
heretofore invincible Terra Cotta under a eon-

iplltllfl SEiEr^r
badly, ad they , wens confident, that te oould TheTMariil^ifîeT*.' wn „ „ , ■
;i.iv,.8ï?rt;ïï^ieiu.,r. »§£B^jR«as£,,w: *BdFolmor>.

ibO"memory Of iliaurînen., How tie put up The New Teste stole thirl, te. m iw. h.

pESSEESSfe®3S5#nil
the country, could not win In 1110 most ordinary
company: Huntress, a «rend ally «triy is the

M&JBUSSR S»ft?STÆ c
peeled, .«wee retired to tte- UrtUroary, tote

Mmas&Mape 
fffc&SSsSSS s|SipEEESS£

ggSp^'BLteSi I
*BÜHeMiÉÉ j.

SsSgSïïàira us

rM-issai
ment aleo agreed to plaoe at the fllgpeeal "of

■ ■■■

tt jjsrrxKT raw English that
CANNOT BN MISUNDERSTOOD,

be
I• «

W. t. thein MB. UABHAN BESTOXS THE Cl 
TUEASVUEllSllIV.

r,.
- S ~7Z

AAA Ishwcrmledwy lit. Ktert.nl Asaltei
.....-»«'*<teer P*«ibrw»c aies Frtenefeo

We* Aerauaiaut la be SppM.......I
Committee That Bid U«iy Btecntle 
1 be Ben Imirreeeeieale. - 

There was à «pépiai meeting of the Erecui

•MPt-oM^aJ.
.apace of tune there was q lively discussion

et thetiens
rrspent to the résolu 
ght eoraeming the tru 
stated at the meeting, that 

wmwr ■* Mated»

aomuaKBs
that until hie notions ere explained I cannot 
fraternisé with him, as bu record m this is
SiaCteLT" ”u uUM1‘

There is lie No. 2. I did not assail tite 
trustees. The Me person is the person 1

s^iisssssi tars1
star. f wdnt fist him Mined out t»T the church, 
for Christ allowed «ten Judas to main with 
them. ItgoOs’un:

Withthe oooaiion of hie return home, and was 
startled by some emphatio remarks in the Toronto be fonts Ural Mrd- Tarstty andTwe Urely Prelecaes In the Nsrthfreater*

Parable ef ike Bnjnat lie ward Amply 
bet Perth. .

“ Although the “damnable lie" recel red Its 
quietus at midnight on Monday, the ease of 
Mr. Jeffery is stUl an exciting topic in church 
pirelea in toroato. Another chapter was

KSrsi:*,:
SsJKrr^.-ffi'r.-T-s
about Ftetal incapacity 1, ,Nq one presdqt 
yesterday mornipg could, without looking 
through the spectacles of Prtludioa, bave de-, 
tooted anything but a logical extempore, ad-, 
drew, illuminated with bqteta ta. «Jpqdened 
and abounding in pat hoe. _ v ’ -t ,

Paler then «seal» and with narrow twitch
ing'showing how sensitive bis tempsrsmsot 
is, Mr. Jeffery fated his crowded ooogregsllon 
end gave out hie «ret hymn, on* of Charles 
Wesley's, “Thy C*«*«lsss, U nsxhansted Love." 
This sung he Offsesd a eharaotesietid, prayer,

city arMB.*urBsy3£.Ktithe Einperorb reply oa Me 
sod gossip of the press effecting the Imperial 
family. The deputation requested permission

of the
Emperor’s fielt to VMtUh and Borne la 
fountafb designed by Trod. Bagaa, the artist.

Tke
'■rtetel

Thingt didn't look much like football 00 
Saturday morning, but despite the threatening 
weather the members of the Toronto and 
Stratford dfteens were ell en deck at 8.30

baithsusi m. w ilito teeth ttonlTKî-uîüt’SK10 W*r thecc™ ^e»-SSt2Uïæ|l£"'“-^ : I
r. , 1

The Emperor expressed hi* gratification and

ssrssïSiBau s%ssl.
and knew that the friendly reeeptkw whieh 
ae met with e.erywhere was intended not 
only for himself, but for the German Empire. 
For the pleasant surprise whieh the municipal 

prepared fur him, he thanked 
them all. much more for the reason,that it 
happened to oome on the day when the 
Chnreh of the Holy Cross, in which his 
father, the Emperor Frederick, had always 
shown the greatest interest, was consecrated. 

Emperor expressed the hope that ha 
i soon tea more euoh flue churches 

trusted that his 
the best results for

of. p, m., the time scheduled for the beginning 
.of the game. There were otioos BOO spectators 
M the Tbraeto ground* >»!'the beginning of 
the mitcb, but With the Hdyttft ef fiber 
weather the erowd became dtneh htrgea The 
tedtm were ee follbwti
VAiVêui!?' A‘**e- ••.........
ftjauf-teete
wSmmWv.::!.fwie_. f-towAmongh^
y r jWMBey..«'edit« \ rw> f wikidW. Ji-néiMHii.
* hî,:c»:;: •»»«**• l:::::;v£ *

MONDAY MORNING. OPT. «.18» : •ewe ttry important matters. decided. . 
McMillan «me tu the «hair, there being 
pteseqf 'Mayor ' Clark»,' AM. Carlyl* 
TliUhas), Jdhtistop, ’Dmtison, Dotlda OH

When Oily,Clerk tyevms appeared, 
the oopimiftee to ask for tiis usual autbo 
to submit the 8300,000 Don impressment 
lew to the xatepayets, Aid. Dodds <**• 

% that before the BxwentlVe acted ht did ms 
some information should be prepared to 
mit to .the people, to that they might k 
exactly how they stood in the question of 

'* Jwnees. tie himself did npt knew whe 
8300,000 would be enough to fit**, tlie w 
but wreial professional men,' whom kuowl 

-4» hit opinion was equal tir that el-the 
Engineer, had ie(otelell I*! that the 
asked for woflji not perhaps bring the i 
into half oumpiatrap. Tte pnpplo, he arg 
ought to knowFWBtly how they stood, 

illtsuio bucked no Aid.tlSffifiÊïTe-

Lkt i1Ttsn SaakTfllr-Wnt ASblr.
The “trap” laid to oatoh Lord Saekrille, the 

British MiMstes at Washington, it iigarded 
by RepubUcan politicians as the olernreet trick 
ant performed in that line, and

than offset the Demoeratio

:f

O Mteed to far
teowe elobraond in President Cleveland's Re- 
MUatiod Message. Whether it was devised

ui •

•foreble condition», are not over loyal to Mr. Jeffry,

^a^wTOx1-* j amThe
at BapabHoaa head quartern or oooteoted out would

erected in Berlin, He 
would hare

in California lit inventor tea won for himvelf 
glory, and should Harrison Win no oBee 

In She wifi ef the new administration will be 
too good for Ua.

ffjjgsE .* mmt

they had said anything eompromiâlfir «6 tiy ^lftcfâ^6WkMÈfftSîlte'#iiKwl. tie^SS 

courage to , do ' -it I They dareo't do it I pear the half #*y '«ne. A Write of tight

rnsmsm pi»
BESSise éir^z ■SI-z gssBses
bat it is not in the power ofthe devU and all H»h‘,wî^: "tt Mr.JeffeTy eve, ilertsout

the duet. Ivrtel you to be strong! I am, ford oiu£un^ theecrinuateSf beg»d «pew.

s?îi£5%'*nïtMii.’iïiîii.‘bT éEîuHsæsi"" r 
K1 ti^raS'i"ez~{ TlnS «JSSMfi^âSsîîbS^l

hit te2î?u«bSis su Smefcisum a% Sr w«2 to run into touWimfloal almest immediately.,

rapËsafaæWSÀ* MBfeSBapgteS fanet !»,t sjjwa^iwaas. 
»s£w^ ~ He-MZ-S-bteTS

however, was kioked. e .The eeoee at,kite finish 
was Toronto 20, Stratiosd 4 

Intheeveeing the rill toteatteuded the

fî<*$2 Eachjjlayer on the New York team will re-
IkfflpsêÀte' ** thJ

E. b-d tan. —l.h ngn, tbit daring hU 
absente, while using hie host efforts for the 
interests ef the empire, disputes hod arisen in 
the Berlin press regarding the affaire of mem
bers of hbown family. Attacks were made 
each ae would not be tolerated by nor permit
ted against any private individual. He 
requested the deputation to do their utmost 
to pul a stop to the unseemly diesaeeioa, ne It

UH.
une people oi Deruu u » Deruoer. dc reiieu 
upon the representatives of the capital to 
resnoad to that damn. j ‘

Noes of the members ventured to make sny 
remark upon the Emperor's unaxpefited re
proaches. Even if etiquette had allowed it 
they were too much amased to respond. The 
Emporte spoke m a quits ton* which was 
utterly devoid of anger, but hie words and 
manner left the impression that be felt acutely. 
the attacks that had been made.

I hll SKSÆnmwm««•##• VevSS
II

fyLG. »
ssSsthe ides ti the indecency efOf about ae led

ÈSSÊlag h private letter, or of a political party eet- 
ting a trap for a man wham potation in nanlo
fons to tits guest in year house, Hirer 
led to the party manager*.

The World has no

with especial reference to by pterisyi > 
te&nSereSfsbîmïi

ST®-™of the tier.

Monte
.] M the'i

riMM

erttln to

U
foe Lori Book* 

Villa. He did an indiscreet thing end ho might 
to Mk for his own rSoalL We blame him Ur

r
-pi

being ash an 11 innocent ” ae to be caught te

taureB&PMM&p
netesaary permission to proceed with '*

It eras evident from the begin mag of

s&taaa^w

hew*. He will be a wansingfor two hun
dred yuan hen* to diplomats, if sash continue 
to exiefc tootfh that period*

Bet thereto 
house to Canadians, and capeoiaUy to those

thing we wish to drive

%
country gad the United Stated and it is this, 
vie,, that both Cleveland's Retaliation stowage 
and th* California trap-iettar to Led Baokville 
play upon the one chord, that of hatred to 
tktnps British and Canadian. The otto was

f AT TMB T.HE AIDES.

AMraetleee Mr (he Week-Bee* Cegblau
at the «rand—The Walls *r New Yerk.
It it mid that Rose Coghlau has the largest 

repertoire ef any actress on the stage. The 
number # star parts in which she has Won 
distinction Is almost oounlless. Her “lady 
Teasel," “Rosalind," "Btotrioe, "and "Lady Gray 
Spanker" have long been acknowledged a# the 
bast of the eon temporary stage. New she has 
«stayed to «rente anew role,a type of noble 
womanhood of the seventeenth century. In 
the part of "Jocelyn” it is «aid she has found a 
character worthy of hot beet artistic endeavors. 
It Is only four weeks ago since the piny was 
first introduced, and wherever she has present
ed Ik the praise of press and public ha» reward
ed her efforts. Our I healre patrons hare a treat 
In store for them-an importent play, well 
played and superbly mounted, with new scen
ery, costumes, properties and stage furniture, 
elf correct mid lin keeping with the epoch In 
which the action of the drama transpires.

The sale of seals for Miss Coghlan's engage-teRgs&sSs e
ito that the has made elsewhere.

.

1 V M FathTtlle's MeaVy Track, ' '
NatoVlLLa, Oct «.-The racing at the West 
fie Park Wat continued today with.threaten- 

ing weather and a heavy track, the atten
dance was - Btnalls Wit the betting woe lively. 
The f»voMtee/atea badiy.loniy one, AUahfenê. 
being succeMful. Reeulte : ... i,

fcli,«&,$,!

wamÊmmmm

v Some big stove was on the earpst, eadfrdhs the Democratic party, the other from 
the Sepablioan side, each trying to outdo the 
other in avail iie itself of the Anglophobia that 
seems to effecteur neighbors.

The World does not want to see Canada join 
the Republic and become ihffotsd with such

!
Si l

‘
‘fbd not meet evil «TCakieg and lying and 

slander with the same weapons, you will te whipped if you do. 1 wish to toll you Ta 
the peoolie* pueitiou in whltas ~

formed me 
reelgnetio#, the

fdf S wTm>, ihq he wmeeptad. further •

him no hope he 
service of the el 
received the fqllo1 

" 'Dias MiMBItt

m

that

All embracing.
not.

^IBSH

Psrkdale has eotetetad to tetoa into resolutions 
■tor with a 

I 'bar* 
me an*

of thsVoard Af TmatUs 
reumsmece. elder «Men
uionthat îfrï «Her? wfl*

l.Wi‘to sew discord iu tùfi, ohm

S55-3E*
and yoewill see how quickly rOod will 
out tin iniMhiaf-makrre In, thi» choroh. A 
man wished me to keep eomethiug dark about 
the church, tie laid : ‘Don’t àuinIVon. II ; It. 
will biirt the church Of God.' T said to bun,

’ “No, it wont: (twill only hurt a rascal like ;
yam”* [Laughtor-1. - . ... ........

, The second leseon was from Luke XTOI-

Young Man. "The old fellow was right In 
thanking Qud he was not aq extortion»,, un-

■ail
Hr. M«i «id , - A ~al»i« t~d ’ wrkpMl/.IW.

asssssu&fÉ
wish them than goglong with religipue Phtai- U[, Tk*Fae«ew “Betews TmAuS."

and take their nsk ot getting in. Many Mr.tiage put in his resignation and the whom the Bharisemoaadegip tgueU are going krtut«e»Xfiittoasly accepté it I would
“«assa-AïB s**ww. K»sij»5*S

haven’t sixpence. It le bird to be both rich not accepted. After th|s meetieg where the 
Me motto “Too many Mdke Spoil the btfith,” eon. . " , . . . .. and honeet-eet merely eummereial llouesty- treasurer etatad all.tte iunde m bis

S? «SaaütîSCT s sÆrM'ï
SfâSJSSSSlâSS ïgdlSBÿÿÿtsxrÿék «awiàMawaw»

find ou^iutited. Th. Brttish Medical BtoO«tekIm. TkJ-te1to.-gte Hu Trtte '“j^Tgrd^ Yf f^TsA^' Well iC.'p^Ljtalotor
SÈAEti&S'Lt The World hwt^tel^'ptatUahed the answers ^.ù te^dt da

uZaïïJrX'ùZi of 6»»hB»ta,»dtted Ftetn,D.ronport^tc Ç OtoTwm

afSSff-i»»"»,ÎLSrZSKK^iï aaiaetjrfi«S.S^
v-told, esta Who is unable or «.willing to bring "hL m* ''hd ^>0,Tta^“woi^ptaeta,C but thte‘555 M/frietiffs; to Itfild yoh this mortitfjr,’ he sky  ̂at ^xnrdto if-thU sale of

SS,*MSâ.einin,u 2; wysAsy jSv«4aSiSilfey^(U$ ~ -ss^s-Vw.:» v-w. gwawS^aSteB
iSSSiS^wSgwSSStg ^^fëtcsrsésmsi saaft 3ag^gü&

ï°y â0??* inepiy STSSe1(SSpe of^myïïaif^ertSte^iSftSîiSy ***** wit^,^ ®0rt?wïîriï Grotmde on Saturday aftemeotk Owlet tuihe j?rteg w-vth

«Mw—FjSSSSSœB
■■ s-sket:

S^ïï^'SâSœSF%•, tei-jssajyr.whëii.X^ppleZ^r«^,.ndlenc. at totbis eobdn,l.h If .hi. eougrogntion bai ^tly^and Æ refjalnVîÇ ted*üZ tXÏ
the play:Jirerr auditer lsnatnnüly a self ooa- confidente In toe I am going to Itay. If you Saiÿog any une wtth^shwdering nik fSa spiendlA-atewKgtbey «ntota, however, cou- 5î^,h!?„.ZZ*„n^
WÉtutad orltle tu the *xteat Uiat they muât te have uok teUm* to «nd I will go. I am not musvacknovrledge that t b*ve born patient, vlncesthem that with a. fuU team the gams Who Wto podnded unmercifully ln every dlVi*-ÎKIKÈ rto-ypteklmn-m. J„«{•*«£." WïSfift ht wo5SL«tod Wf

h5-rfSrf& rsiîi^

Sfeix ayrsHf MjÿarMsy?s
* - Roe. COOHLS*. Then Mr. Jeffery preached a pcwrt?ul manifested by the crowded aobftMtfhtiod, and iÿî^r wte^arratt*^! ndto oS tÈe ield

sermon from John iii.-lfl. In'the courte of fils jtaWJ. there for the flrtojpmeoame away with pmy»n^»W^^tl>edl«puae wMln ^

left the field wltidn’flflee^ minutes oftlme.*
.'leils♦ SeiVJ.ci-t iW-*i e»i*.:• * *i \i.«rtufti-i M>

The CmmHm Kfteken Wli.
Windsor, OcL 28,—A vary enaklug game df 

football—Austtean College rule»—was played

msM'Annawan, H l tni 
third race— 

not barlhg1 w

Toronto.
She bas followed the exam* of Yorkrille, 

Roeedale, Seaton Tillage, Todmorden and 
Over the Den, Doveroourt, High Park, The 
Mend. Woodbine, Kew Beach.

fan lew 
WO! be 
Tore* to

reap -ItatnrM

etite fron^Hthe truth. heard of 
sardhny

Until
der ewept%

bees
eos^gsteqrtte
’’** About Ike nse.eoe Centrtkuted. '%} ! *

, ‘ Which hi, the bQttpm ta il all,', I aay 
I won’t go—till Mr. Gage, who hee teen 
handling between *40,000 and 848,000 of the 
Ohutohl money, renders an nqcotmf to the

at • i»*. ' UM‘ <■' ‘te'l , y

Open House, under * the ehaperonage of the 
Toronto men! red left on the midnight ex
press, .1* ') Vnt ->V :>K -‘ vi> •«<- -*f v

i j <wV Uifitat— Ototaita • jjtii • •, •

1 ‘ a pels eg- ipert,

r-aagfftag1."*—r"*t*
TtiOsmeOjIteadtetoB to the Wanderers Bl-Eâfeg&aEiB

He brought with him Jacob Hymans, who

the example to all tbeee 
by Windermere, Wert 

Lam Mon, Davenport,

itsææssss«a

m1MOaritoo, Braeondale, Deerperk, Darttvflle, 
Eglinton, DdneaaUr, Ohastar, Bart Toronto, 
Little Yerk, Norway, Victoria Path.

Toronto, the aB-etabtadug 
mag would ray.

To-day the baa g water front 
and bay ta 10 mil», and a rear

The Walls ef New Yerk.
N. 8. Wood and an excellent supporting oom- 

pany In “ The Waifs of New York " will te the 
attraction at the Toronto Opera House all this 
week, commencing to-night. The play deals 
with high and low life in the eitjr ef New 
Ytok, end In full of exciting situations. Bin. 
borate scenery for each act is carried by the 
company. Good houses should greet Mr. 
Wood throughout the week ate is quiet a far- 
State her»

flOll

m
lift te r*U>VARSITY V. ST Q ILL. WLSIAr. ;

aiawudioncji. ••yr_-t -.u- f

61Piw-m
, as Walk Wbit- Th« Ninth Annual reetheti 

In a Brew.
Montmaj, Got. OB^-The elath annual foot

OdtB'aug MoGtil VMS‘played In a-p«W«ng

Retail»
lf(

I on the lake 
extension to 3

itt
thé Yawity team to Tor- n

mmram;«tort» or n,e Ttirf. •
The races at Wcodhlde Park onT hanksglvlng 

Day will te ezoluelveiy for haut horses.

ntllss rnfimwa.
When the above euburba are taken t^ ths 

wâlooeoey Ae whole of the front of tlw tbws- 
«Up ta York, over ti mUes, and extending 
back to Eglto ten-avenue, 4 miles, atiout 80 
square miles in all, enough for a population of 
1,000,000, to vrfaioh figure the City will attain 
before boys now in pettieoete will have quit 
wearing paste. What fttB Hamilton, end 
Kingston, and Ottawa, and London say then t 
What do they say now when Toronto (snigger 
In area and population than all ta them put 
together 1 Hush I

OaiV
9 anS which seemstoll^R 

Mef tw etestise ef a teen
made a gallant battle with Ji
^SÆT&^SSPRfi i-uliffaou

A Grand Work ef Art
PhUippOteauf large painting remains at 

Shaftesbury Haf^ene-week longer. During the 
latter art to the part Week hundreds to pro
minent «Missusviewed the picture and altwere

n cn

3HÜ *eod, BSewsti, Mantel, 
Ate* Buutitoc a ^

_ . meeting ofthe NeVv YoA'Yacht
gub un Thumdag lent a letter was read fromtoo^^t^au^Wif'STC
oompete for the America’s o«p, prdvidM«rattssï»
deed of gift, showing that there are tvrdfity- 
feet of water ever the1 ooarss, was este te

iSaSSr
MW ebow-lte gratitude fay
knowledgment" ,

aeeiUa C LK-'T-
The committee responded “yea* wi

1*Moafu iron the kick off and Blared against 
the Wind. Tte fetal waslminemàteiy VStornad 
by 'Varsity to abont centre, where it was 
scrimmaged tor some time, but for the greater

me-
scrimm«e end toelr auarter teak pawtid. Id 
Senkler, who nttemptoi t* ran up field, bgt

atout oeutre, tel* here U was scrimmaged.

W

ssa....... . ’.-• -‘-w.-T -jja, I -^oa-T ■

Iexpsesaad a desire to have 

admirers from visiting the

end

% m»

« heard

^AfaeebetweenDriftiModand Loohlel over 
the steep)eohass course at Woodbine Park oa

open daily from 0 an to 10 
Wednesday, as Use hall la used 

the exhibition 
Descriptive 

and evening, 
and Me work

The hall will te
ffiSte te that 
will be from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
léorafèe wül be given evei

M
badly cun He #àa withdraw*, bat-toe money MABB1BD.
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6 This “incident " ef to* British Minister’s 
letter does not seem likely set» to drop Out Of 
sight and be forgotten. Instead Of that it Is 
moe* talked to every day, and Is svidantly 
being used by the Republicans for all it U 
» tetfe. Some people ate to epintoe tote the 
whole business is Of no neobunt, and won’t 
have much effect either way. tins we venture 
1o «ay ia a mistake. It is causing the im
pression to spread that Cleveland and his Ad
ministration are especially favorable to 
England.- Yoo may say :

“Bat there is really no foundation for this; 
no straight, square proof of it ran be brought 
forward." We reply: May be »0j but the 
thing is getting into people’s heads all the 
tame. And this “incident” ta the letter is 
going to bold possession of the public »ind 

, .Until th* eleetion it over.
Only * week more remains, and the Repute 

licao press can easily keep the steam up for 
that much longer.

The Minister himself will have to “go,” nb 
doubt of that; although probably the best 
will be done that can be done ia the way eg 
letting him down easy.
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V «■wine «piw stM Back ;
CBBCCK #p IS* St SB BACH.

ua to-morrew SSS MS» 
hibiLkm game with too Mrowuku/fleoem I

►teev, -tegit ttiefi' NSW tosk. I
Latham «b'* î'ï^x'te Ttamai, "o The «boreage leas thnH half price. Also ia)

MttWSii W.A. MURRAV&CO.S
JSêSê=ïu™-wâmà

SHEZÊE r-Toronto, OSt. g.
Tkrengh Sleeper te New Verk.

By th« popular West Spore route, leave» 
Union Station daily, exceptfluoday, at 5 p.m., 
arriving m New York at 10.10 a.In. j Sundays ' 
at 12.20 noon train. Remember . the West 
Shore lands passengers either at up town Or 
down town stations in New York.
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hie pathos overpowered him and tears 

“ , Matty
tear. as. 

and precioUsnSs. ef 
Comtertar whim ilie

lotion that Mr. Jetterv dore no» 
ttiineS matters or trim his words. He has been 
Stung and the ernanyet hurts. He Is probably 
toe ultet outspoken minister in Canada.

delivery nis patnos overpowereu mm ari.teAïS'iAte
enoke of the nower and prècioti

frollr
be spoke of the power 
Christ as » suetainer and
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<M. *** Wlttofij fsr Medidaal ViriMlex

Mire A Co., Grovers spd Wine Marchants, 
280 Queen-street west, have a very large stock 
of Old Whiskies for medicinal purposes. They
SrTiMra^&^ite V Qt$ph?,

Wiueii .Liquoto, etc. Ths most eompleto 
catalog ever issued in the Dcanimotu 618

enemy comes in like * -foody. At .the cloee a 
boat tethered round binuutd thanked 1pm and 
praised toe Lord for bis eooouragwg end brave 
Ohrietian BSESsüf

Windsor*.wore under to*great dlsadrantage 
of playing hr rules quite different from the 
Canadian Rugby Union rulee, hut earns out

. I.words,, «
WASHES HIS HANDS ON THE D1BT.

>rtv-itei4* • sAtt.
attorney-Gcnernl Blair of New Bruns

wick feeverely Injured. THE NEW CAME OF
la one of IhV m'ost fnsct'natl^^^d at^^Udg

Robinson; uoiniss
wïlStiïisfï...................

St. John, N.B., Oct. 28.—Attorney-Gen
eral Blair met with a serious acoident Satur
day night. He wss driving at a smart rate 
from hie home to his office in Frederiotou and 
in the darkness was run into by a team dom
ing in the opposite direction. Mr. Blair was 
thrown from his carriage and received a bad 
cut on the forehead. He was earned into * 
house tod remained unconscious for a consid
erable time. Serious results are feared.

No Mere of It fbr Putter Itifeif-Tke Par
able ef IBS Unjust steward.

Luke xiv. :"

Isfiitner.GorfcSeveral arrests have already been made in 
New York, not for fraudulent voting, for the day 
or that has not eoifie yet, but for fraudulent 
registration. Of oouree the intention to giro 
• fraudulent vote is held to be there all the 
time. Each side says that the tricks tore who 
have been caught belong to the other; but 
probably it will turn out that most of these 
frauds care little for either side, but are voters 
“tor revenue only.’’

. 'fetolcn ! ‘ aswinners nev -> ro)
A Stelae ef Her ace 41 realey.

, i4 fr*PS Th* JSew yprk Trfbun«.
Alexander Doyle, the fcplptqr, baa finished 

the. model far a bronxe statue of Horace 
Greeley, to be erected by the printers of ilje 
United States. The model has been seeepted 
and work on the statue will begin as soon S» 
practicable. Typographical Union No. 6 hte 
ukph the ôrst iteps In thé project, and all 
prmt«r* in the country are to be allowed to 
contribute to the expense, which is estimated 
at gto.000. The statue is to Stand (h the Gity 
Hall Park, facing Printing House Square, 
although the exact location hat not yet Been 
decided upon. ML Greeley is represented 
seated bareheaded in an arts chair, under 

lie» n pile ef books. His right loot is 
advanced, while bis left lag is brut and drawn 

Hr. Greeley's right arm drops at lull 
by the tide Of the chair, àfad 111 his bis

ÈSsMBim»
22. And be ssith unto him, Oat of thine own month 
... I Judge the»» thou wicked eervsat. Thou knewefitUTMBmtSaiS- aoJn
». wherslors t*ns gsvest hot thon mr money 1
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The Ontario Agricultural College fifteen of fffelenge A All-aueerlen A
Guelph were ««Sated by Trinity College, on Haerniee, Neb., Got, XL—The Anetrallan 
the laiter'egroaads here on Baturuay afternoon, tea* bail oomb;nation alDuped over at Hastings 
b/ MpotatetoA ./.'•> yesterday morning and remained long enougii
I- Go Saturday morning Upper Canada. Collage rE'W J2*ibitite7teme ^betare 2d»Sœ^FSSBfeHS

A New Yorit despatch last night said: “The MM^«reÿ'Brewa^S,Tbrèt^m""¥fif3ŸeAn^fc
iroubnte^i^teSbSatte Mt.dî?ttan0lurt »-^85L^B*tritolfy Jffl&h.TltelT
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A CRACK COUNTRY,
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At night Mr. Jeffery announced that so far 
as he was concerned the recent “dirty business’, 
was done with. _ But bettire be made that 
announcement he defined with emphatic 
clearness the position in which he stood and 
what hit relation with certain people would be 

-till explanations were made.
Before preaching the sermon he addressed 

the ^people. Here, h< said, holding a • news
paper clipping in bis U*nd, “is something 
written by somebody who signs himself 
‘Observer’. I hope “Observes” is here to hear 
all the nice things I will aay about him. 
He seems to be well acquainted with thiuge. 
He must be a trustee -or he must know the 
trustee intimately. Here ia what “Observer’’ 
says. It ia beaded ‘‘Trouble’’ s 

The trouble 1* the Western Methodist chnreh Is by 
settled.

Observe this: “By HO means settled I" 
What a sweep oi mental power I What genius! 
It seras to roe that the trustee who Indited 
this wee determined that (he trouble ehoulc 
nos be settled,, for mind, I de not 
this to “Observer.” It goes op:

O. O. Jaeebe, Buffalo, an employe of the U.8. 
Express Ce , eaya :—Dr, Thomas’ Kcleolrle Oil 
cured him of a bad case of piles of 8 years 
standing, having tried almost every known 
remedy, " besides two Buffalo physicians " 
without relief ; but the oil cured him ; he 
thinks it cannot be recommended too highly.

t • S3i * 'HiIrish-Americans gave Blaine n rousing re
ception in New York on Thursday night. The 
meeting was in fact a demonstration by 
Irish Protectionists; and it was an effective 
one, too, as reported by The Her aid,which is no 
friend to Blaine, “not much.” Patrick Ford,' 
David Hbaly, Patrick Eagan and other noted 
Irteh- American leaders were conspicuous. The 
Herald s report says that this was a Ford meet
ing ; and that next to Blaine Ford wss its god 
end inspiration. At the same time The Herald 
Botes the absence pf a number of lending 
Irishmen, who might have been present, but 
were not

The. magnetic man from Maine is familiar 
with the harp of a thousand strings, bat this 
time one string wee enough for. him—Irish- 
American hatred of England. England wishes 
to see this electron"go in favor of Cleveland 
and free trade; therefore vote for protection, 
ad kick Cleveland and hie free trade out: 
this wss the earn end substance ot hie speech. 
Of course he brought in Lord Ssckville-Weet, 
■nd bed a dig at Cleveland’s Administration 
in commotion with the famous letter. The 
Herald in its report ays as ranch as that 
Loth Mr. Blame’s appearance and the speech 
fce made were mes£f$*ctiv%wi4?i^e orowd.
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-raw BMW CITT TUBAS :
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Richard T. tibeffjr i* to all intern 

gwptees the raw City Treasurer. Of 
«bè: City Council has yet to eudoi

oso0-4 7 It»
~Caught fey Mae Center.

Chicago, Oct. 28.—It has been ascertained 
that Clifton * Co., whose failure Was the 
heaviest resulting from toe Hutchinson wheat 
corner, have liabilities of 8230,600 with assets 
of only $6,000.

which&r&fflSES ju, j; . , - , .hand is jt newspaper. The left hand rests on 
the elieir arm and the seat is thrown back. 
The statue ie to ba of heroic eize and will te 
mounted upon a plain but massive pedestal

t
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Detr.lt Will Hr.bably Cense Its.
Detroit. Oct. 28.—Phil Powers, of the Lo«- 

don Club; was hero a few days ago to see what 
bllshment’s fine- Detroit thought abont «rtering thé lnterna- 

eesses Tfee tnrr This Hear. 1 j .Uoual League.- ’That organlzatioa la very aux-5aaaIBB«af»SjJ «5» ««■during the pnqt year. It ranks high emong Soient to manage a nail ream stand ready to 
then that have earrled off a groat deal of put a good team in the International League
mener. lbs winnings «nrlag the was* amount “>r thB otty.’ • ».........................
to «61.301 Two years ago or * Uttie ever the
Chicago sm wcomw^vtettiwmewd to The put Mason baa amply demonet rated »• 
the turt. but Mr.^■"P^ibaftet^heAaddriven, gut that ee sntoto .elubreliser releases■ 
the groat pager Rldbb&U tb vldtory in many n glteber Ae. always turoq. wagelnst then, at 
WLzSSS* k*3z u‘,°™u«h etwee inoppertuna. momeni and makes hisBaB&iïœVaSaSt * BBS
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popular favor and use,
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and cathartic. 14

the Wester* Seeing

tie* In. This 
will cover no 
are theotily. 
If you Wase 

the latest e«U On

mort spdoe thé» the knot. We 
people that keep title tie In stock, 
a new «cart and haven't 
A. White. 63 Klng-etreet waat.

Mr, Thomas Ballard, Syracuse. N.Y., writes i 
"I bare been afflicted for ■early'a year with 
that moat-to-bedreaded disease Dyspepsia, and 

me* worn out with peril end want el steep, 
after trying almost everyth!*» recom

mended, I tried one tana of PareMleeWatmablear*JLw»5S«ss®aE

chat across the cable.

J. D. Sheehan, M.P. for Kaat Kerry, wss ar
rested at a meeting at Lord Kemuaree f 
on Saturday for advoeating the plan of cam-

A public meeting was held In Colqgne Satur
day, with the object of promoting measures tor 
the suppression of slavery lit Africa.

teatenante

it He entered lbs etteViekwloy in

SPFjU
~~nm

8 s-ss

I

3 BAt a banquet given In Paris to Qed. Boulan
ger on Saturday nut ht atjvhleh 8W guests were
revision bill. dovtehssset'e

The leader of toe dervishes In Dongola has 
been poisoned.

The parliament of the Greeks was opened at 
Albans 011 Saturday by the King, who aonouno- 
edihe botrotiial of the Duke of Spatiale toe 
Princess Sophia of Prussia.

*2^ At » prayer meeting: tha^otber^nlght^ Mr^Jegery
of sympathy wit™ tb^recent movemeut againetliis^tiAte 
torate g» enemies, and M gnilte of bold, dellbenu»

WfMB.sa<.Ww.s^~ taw. —-, .-re .-raw- aW running tur 
•George Hankins, one of Chicago's «hwwdbsb 

speculator*' UHfl «porting 'men, beHerving that 
s scheme, formed!

iany money." »o ruilyyoa L ot
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ires there waa money In Campbell’a eehen

e partnfitihlb With Campbell, atifl the Chic, gaj 
.Slüla tiat ' dA/i.-.r- ’V-J.ria i.tejva u(u, atm uP»

ll«V*gp8m|Nailing Use Lies.
I never said anything of the kind. I neter 

dkhiiiuluad iUivLbdV. That 18 a “bold, deliter’
hid'
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JXRICE LEWIS & SON,
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6 York Chambera, Toronto-atraet, Toronto,
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tcutubmu the fcOO.OOO JJoe linproremeet bg-
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And ia in jail here. .

IrA Murderer Surrender».
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FUR BOAS I* THE MOST FASHIONABLE FURS-Bar to the ratepaye-a, AM. Doddi objected 
that before the BmeetlvS acted in 6ie mkttcr 
aome information thoiild be t»ethifed tdKub. 
mit to .the people, * that they might kuoW 
exactly hdw they stood in the queetion of ex4 

V l^niwt' tie Inin self did net knew wfte|l|yr 

•9Q6.000 would be enough to Ottieia the work, 
bet «ereierpenteMma inea, whom knowledge 
in Wt opinion weV'wjàdl'Ki toot of too Oityl 
Engineer, 
asked for 
into half 
ought to
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sec our extensive stock and yon will becouvluced our goods and prices 
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The Manufacturers’ Life cOHSTGKEE,
OAL-WOOD

n j INSURANCE CO.
AJTD

TEE MABDFA0TÜHER8’ ADMIT
1XSIKANCE CO.

Are two Separate and Distinct 
Companies with full Government 
Deposits. The futtkorlzed tap

t
:

Leif the,

It was evident from the beginning of the

ssmsaiâi*
liai •h

££X1PjiMj5S3££.t2
at 110,000, and tojdl » #01-tor many years 
would this stim maiutsin Ml Industrial

Highest Grades. Lowest Prices. General Office, <lKfatg>St. Bust. 
Special Attention to Family Trade, «ranch. 078 Yo^ge-st.
Coal Perfectly Screened toy Steam. Decks & Yards,Pent Len<e-st.

n)^ntCSJDgNjr-nt. Son. Sir John A. Maodon-
ViUE-PltKSIDÊNTS — George Goolerheoi. 

Kaq.. Preeldem of the Bank df Toronto; William

asspæ&âite,
A. Wills, Sedfstury R)«rd of 1’rodd. Tovdmo: 
Je Ik Cnrlijo, Manoscing Director, Toronto. Ont. 

Policies issued on all the approved plans.
Life interests purchased and annuities grant

ed. Pioneers of liberal accident insurance.
Issues policies of all kinds at moderate rates, 

Policies covering Employer#' Liability for Acci
dents to their workmen, under the Workmen’s 
Compensation for Injuries Act, 188ft.

Some big move waa on the carpal, aOd (ha

•«miSIS'BL.V..
atrrtoned epwerd Sx feet from 1 déchoir, ‘-tint 
same lime ago Mr. Hamae. the City TroaeW*„s?.«îymîE®e,*"b
formed me that l 
resignation, thé teal 
aud the pajjy,^With

pjfSapwi
him no hope h® would ^h|fl|. retire from the 
service of the oltf. HrfVdW, yesterday I 
received the followiM lefter (fftpi him :

* ‘DbabW Mayor: MNl|||W”èur Interview at! 
the beginning ofWfhiaeot month, 1 think It better

I®
ttotewUtee

drived al Mimi’co vant ’were provided to
The Times’ Case.

■

inquiry by tbe BarneU Ooouniaaion and to 
limit the issue of the Oonuniaekm’s Work to the T.P CO.e

er or exercises. Hr. 
Wr. Charles Dudley 
She PMrtSs 4P lure the

|\
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At tile buaineta meeting there were a large

xgtorfLËfftâ MowLsr’^rBtm eaucaeioiiBi wore. air. howibtiu i_______i.

the matter to «tend AM * OQ.. 71 YONOK-STHBKT 
rand Cmnmleajon Merohani#—letters for proof of their statements, which are 

4 the lotte» were not aigned

Ou the day before the enmmons in this case 
wae issued the prosecution 
anoe from the Court of (J

I jBest luid^moHt UbeniMuriu of Workmen's Ac- 

Agents warned in unrupre«ntwljliau icta

lilt and «old on Chi. 
off rfde and New 
• We have arrange- 

In New York 
rojufaretock

Broadview, Queen, King, Church sad 
Front-streets to Union Depot.

Produce 
meute with A«oared the iwn-

hob of »
lid- fee the purchase or mâ S& ***

BeaeraJ Tracts OompaHy
HOWLAND t CO..

ÿPDPWO.

JUNITOKA A»B OM AKIO
Wheat, Fiorn^ Hay, Oats

' ■ -u”-; .1 i «peu et sport, r-
Chante Mitohÿi. the Bhgitth pagUtat, etdfed 

;tor America on Saturday. .*u:i; >

sSË§®EêES ^
wnt in an action lor libel for EB»î^tolSi ÂrMlM;
barred. Tti* publication of thé Attorney. 
General’» statement Is the O’Donnell action 
SS? A fair report of_ the proœeding» weré

mebt, therefore thé défendante Mould be ac
quitted. The prose—tien’, statements are 
declared to b* mtdUivanX *ed. insufficient to 
support an action. .

■«4îr®P|*Ê
moment in tbe history of tbe Darnell Gominis- 
VP» iftthetaptLUa^ the* At torney-Geuersd & ?p- 
day finished bie Ste days' opening speeob. 
The Çomwjesipn forthwith adjourned to Tues
day. Sir lUçUaed Webster is thought to bate 
done We wor* well, though tedioudy. Re 
was bound to traverse again oft-tjtidden 
ground, to*—It# the history of the Land 
League sod the National League, and to re-

aarisat®
footsteps of the League with fata

i^f7«ltotl£S«5kS
iu Ireland and conspiracy in America. It 
Was his duty to aUqgg^nd it will bejti# jluty

•pnen remarked early m the
the case as he thought fit, and was reepdneîbie 

if;be made a mistake, and he deotinnd to ebeck, 
him. Lut m soon as evidence ie dSered witb
Éert^ufki|inlMoneto4 rufe $$S?tofy 

whether it is or is not admissible^ là toll be

u

money V to-tofltigml , xpcom*W4tt

ted that 
to raise 

. It
;

wbw ooalOhbs arow x.xmlwSj

Comer Broadview-avénue 
and Ytithrow-avenue :

urmsl
ormal
SOT

to Wa P.
■V; •ti'Z--

a TerentOsOob

DlRKtyroRiWBmmte
asmiESs:

Tkyaee—t-v—é TS— of the Wanderers Bl-

ëKk
road.

He brought with him Jacob Hymans.'Who

!
IAPITAL. SI.0—,0—

•c TODN D^POT:if<F

Wot, eeogerham, Esq.. Wpe*tlH*(l. Esq.,
A- oex, Keq, A. B. Lw, Esq.. March-

%p&1E
T?V'£%. Req..

UUKoUMKUOd* Wjÿv ffulook. &q..

H. S. "kawlani. Ran., 
Prosid'i Imperial Bit.

«en!
Receiver, Comeiiitoé, été., etc., rind to receive

-”'*sb ye*ti®ns ana au tics are iswinou uy 
the company either uniter heeds Of Trbst jn.r-gplpifë*
etc., été., .and will pensem all the dull— re
sulted e< them- The Investi»—t of money In 
first mortoege M rest estate, or other sssuH. 
lies, the —IwoHm at letsrest or Isconie, and 
111e tea—gallon at .every ,klad »f Onaneml imsi-

For full information apply to
A W. LAHUMUIIL Manager.

nstitmwt' fce dUiIng you as above
-eue

tat lere Is

3SA.BX.

Ss»:5$:
•3S **-3MÈ

Mt a:sna Hr- which seems to have 
Heoeftheeatoniseelai

..,„Asra£S&,
31 that the r—ignatien should be aoeepted.

«fl» m mm
and well, and I would, suggest that the eetpo- 

knowledgment.” . ; t ,

IES^ssSmans* 
or any other AO.to

_______________J
At the annual meeting of the Mew York Yaoht 

gehej»Thurodaytest,-a-letterwiUiwaA been
&, 1̂epWte?aut«ft zsms,
eemnete for the Ameriaa'S Cup, |

! the 1—0deed of gift, showing that there are tWdfiV-MNIi 
feet of water ever the course, wee —at to to*

«iwt il- h BOSOt. .......... ‘J
1 — WALMSLEY—On Mth Oct., at* ChWfeto 

street, the wife of Frank L W si matey, el *e**j

ciped

St-E». M.|
W Mmtor#

The Treasurer’s ÿ&fài'uz
<, *707.12.

N. B -Tlme will be ehanced dnrlng the week and more coftches 
pu ou the above route.Mi. Ho*(biodira1iUHI

Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 
mtm AMP WYWTMBNT AfiKNIS, 

* Klag-strOet East, oronto.
1 Hwrtmxarogs.—Men. John jfecdoneld.

e & Alexander, iiad

ove THE TORONTO PASSENGER TRANSPORT CO.laid:l.-r
msmmTh.OhMrtaan; “Tçu baye heard what

*««*»•
aneNae> xrgrw i 7 r: wn A. MSS it ctandInquirer.

ena*
going to build this new cottage and

IIMÉ&K-Hi
bellétrd m a school of this tort, dot * eemin- 

fooydy.-Hto>,Vi°e-9hm,-Uy frond-

The committee responded “yea” without af ïHl,3S“
wees—

B—..lateef Meeers. 
of Alexander & Stai teljMABBIMD.

HOLIDAY—BARRETT—On «hé
136

friki ard

SCRAP,
' Zinc. Iron, 
eta. etc.

appoiui 
PattersonHmFSSt-

Halifax. Ni ftoS 'VHx i. • r * j

WepaybigheqtCity Treasurer a<d O 
Assistant City TA 

The Mayor, Àj 
•ton and Denison 
Aid. Carlyle's i 
thought the appt 

' until tfcb*M|cftfifae 
earrieâ'tinâhlfhouL.j, 
ing his opposition.i»iS%«akSÆKj48
toiee so Mr. Harman. He tevwwt e yearly 
pension of 43000. The May—expressed him* 
—U at a supporter Of thM —gg—tion, — in 
place efljbte a grant id three years’ nelerr,MS,- 
000. He explained that Ikè Chalribén'a sug
gestion could be —rrisd out with 
tbg site—u mt thejpllowing bail* i Under 
tite old stag, Mb Harinau received 64000 a

issffiiPMilsSsi
tMMr. Çoedy Mceiv» «3000, Mr. PeWWbn 
«8000, and;that anew 
jdat ftlioa This wi

fohn 57 FRONT-ST. WEST1
(-! t |e*r-

tefesüî-teSUOMVEB-nAt thn faxni

the late Richard puver.

Gilleepip, Harris, John- 
dp’ toCbugly in favor of 
4u$in0f’ ? Aid. Fleming 
imen^^^^jl^eferred

thefresk ABE OEFBKINGOch 1

Clearing Lines at a Great RedactionAlfred Wq lorwnto MW «fork & Metal Co.
Telephone 1318. Beptenwie near Bay St. 133

USS

POBi Monday. - -•* ■>*,:. . •— in--,;

laffitfftorwen
/unerôT Monday. 29th hub. at Hum, to

.MAUGHAff— At Ho. 74 WeMniton-ffiade. 
on tiunday mernlhg.mh October, 1*8, Janet

J0“U
Funenatoa Widne—ay. list Oét.. at 8 0. hi 

Friends and.acquaintances are requested to At
tend.

æuWb 5s 
oitowS,1,;o^oUliv»i^&.
WG B)prov» tbe;TMédto» p. U

MtDM.

%Treasurer—Beveday Jonas.

#

. ROSS Sc GO.«MaSaUteM’SW'iS'ffi®
ance. Gentlemen, If you want W Itiok as Spfff *5d 
hanisome to you WMM wvoM Wedding day go to the

and be.no loss to

#-
’ÉS-

It d chair- 
which is 
There is

-the Beard of Ms
composed of prominent 
also a board of govenicra.

dees- and Thorn Wait— ; tailor instructor, R. 
H. Clarke ; «arpenter instructor, Wa*Smith *
sMJsà Jtm ttfa
k—p*r and teahdte—, Mrs. Wm. Smith.

4feas»s«gA,asag

67 FRONT-STREET WEST,R@®I
Nary ay u>e

OH AS. OARNEOIE,
WATCHMAKER, ETC.,

148 YONGE STREET,

X
PARKINSON <6 CO.,•trier» —eleaee «.mmaled.

OrtAWA, Clef, 38,^Tbe petiUeos for 
entire clemency recently presented to the
Government by cititen* of Philadelphia end 
Peter boro on belytf of the young man Farley, 

*4» «ehteneéd to death at the 1—t Peter- 
A»sitee for murdering a faflow-eiqploye 

in Howe’s eiroua have b—n duly considered, 
and the dovernor-Geneeal-h— eigwoved uf the 
recommendation of the Privy Council that the 
sentence, in vi«w.ofexl,e»u«tjug4roW»tano« 

yaut.lt of tliejirisouer, be eamm utwd 
to peual servitude for Iiffs

Weak'» ieyleoe Ifleesa.
Montbeal, Oct. 88.—Hon. Judge Monk ie 

lying at the point of deatfi at thé Grey nun
nery tot*1 He it up| expected tojfvg to

ss,ts^te,-.iu%rs2
mantles ggo ou ^coouufc of lll-btoHh. He WMg.™ rafe-r aSTiiri

VtGSAi exw STEAM DTE WORKS,
38» XONGE.ST,, TORONTO.

BBANCH-224 Tnlbot-.trret. SL Thomas. 16

arrangement was perfectly satiHgctory 
Coady and Mr. Pctlef—n, whefn fact would 
not feel plewsd il thmt old ehigf wto not pto* kA. 
Tided, tor. i, , , ,<>> w

Aid. Fleasing •bjeets.

.

SPECIAL SALÉ
- -, glUi ff «* ' OP s«« .. * *t »

MANTLES l'
■-. • : . —wu bat nofdW -J

W. A. MURRAY & CO.
?ftXe;^V,ur^h<i80d l«St4)VELY STREET 
JAOttETA Which we -Will clear otit as follows:
CIIOICK M 5hO AT RAC»! " "

CHOICE OF MO AT $4 EACH.
CHOICE OF 599 At 05 WtACH*

The Above are less thafi half price. Also 150 
Beautiful Plush Dolmatis, suitable for ètreet 
arid evening wear, choice for- $10 each, wortl^ 
from $1» toi25 each. 1 h .
The Finest Stock nr Mnntlét In the fkimln- 

ioil to I keow Phi— M

in

CHAS. BROWN & GO.,
6 Adelalde-st, East, Toronto, have the 

hvrgwt aesortmont of

whba
boroi Would draw attention to tbe

Array ef. Watches iu hb Window,
over 200 to select from tnd Every one a 
Timekeeper, all offered at" strictly 
wholesale prie— and warranted. This is » 
are chance to obtain

A Watch at a Bargain.

Aid, Fleming objected not en the ground 
that the late Citir * Treasurer did *dt deserve 
this recognition, b— li*'Was opposed to bonus-

-t TO BUILDERS
Tenders wjll be rpoeiv^id by the undersigned 

up to 5 p.m. on the 1st of NOVEMBER for the 
Various Works required in the ercclipn of a

FIEE hat.t.
in EAST TOBONTO.

ED WARDS & WEBSTER,
Architecte, 18 Vlctoria-stroet.

I <
ib KsïfiXfttacrar'œ:

ber» ottlie dommittée were à Whit foi tarer 6f 
the «8000 annuity, which was sent 
-------with all tlie, poll Of the Ear Cu

ke, Chairman McMillan and 
Yuro kPpbfoted a giibuatpmU.

HORSE BLANKETSe*^ tenovercoats In mmgran ting the tSOW 
en to OeundU WWh 
tive at its back.

Mayor ' Gierke,
Ai* Gill-pie were UppMnted a aubuot 
tee to clinosethtaoeduntaut, It being u 
sPaxi that-Crty Tréoenrer Ooady winV dmi; 
aulted before the homihee is'déctded om 

Th*e premotiôu» àrb m lin* Wifll'the eug- 
gMIfofis published id the World Stef Moii- 
»»y< th* only dHferenee being tile salariés to 
be y*W toe new ihoufobwits. The allowance*
Fecdmtaendcd in Tlie Worid weïèc ■ " i ' ■—■»*■ • ■ »■■ ■•

«ook-keeffr.v-----nn-:>■-••• 2000 SSrikSTjfSSsSvtwifaMaailSaEE 
assart !3^seaahfiM$ssjof Tempemnce. -------*♦*•

I In the City. We arc^Sole ^genU In Canada

x a

1
of Tempersnce streeL Celebrated Baker Blanket,

Which we guarantee not to tear. Blankets 
from f 1.00 to S30.00 each. Horse Suits 

at rill prices. Full Une of Elegant

A Figerons HMrisNrits.
in

now 100
r y^ofsge( dttg W Ay km week fifteen 

bushels of potatoeri with » ribade. He lives s
OHAS.tMOARNEQI|i.Ti

LAP RUGS! .
= 1É

Procured in Q*im&a. the United I 1MZ9
States and all foreign Countries, I 
Caveate, Tmde-Marks, -Copyrights, a EKÊ 
Assignments, and all Documents re- I MM
lating to Patents, prepared on tho I Mla|
shortest notice. <*M Information I |PI| 
pi Gaining to Patent9 cheerfu'lg 1 KtoH 
given on applloatlon. ENGINEERS, I 
Patent Attorneys, and Expert» In all I 
Patent Causes. Established 1867.1 

, Cc&ald C. Sldort* Co., j

—- - - - 19 KLNG-STRBKT EAST.

GENTLEMENS
epps’s S8&.

From 12.30 to 820.00 each.
CY

SLIPPERS,-

&rmitl6 els?,11 kwuthfS ‘sîT’ke WMSL lj"2i
druggists and QgnfecttopriW. 6 epus.

^GARNET, OLIVE d BLACK

Goat, Alligator, 
Fine Grain arid 
Felf. Also Velvet 

Slippers, hnnd- 
pninted, nil in 
newest and most

W.A. MURRAY & CO.’S
sj’- y-fl-ja. " «wygni—*

THE NEW CAME OF

„ BREAKFAST.

^*£5tesiP&s&krK ÆSi
10Huadreds of subtle ra*l«*

. Màde «Imply wliti boiling water or milk. 8 )ld eni, 
lapackeu,by grocers, labeurs tau»; v

J4NM srrs * c«., 
■•««—ealkle Chemists, Louden, Bag.

8 VSÏ1 ED STANDS ABM.

WW.I. ;

: I

w. H. STONE,
INDIiRTAliEK,

YONGE 349
Telanbyne m Alwaysppqp,

on Saturday in tfiti Midst of a 
storm.

<2 «tty the Demo- 
w York CUt 
heavy rain-iO

dL comforiuble shapes.br<at .4, TOBONTO IBACHEBS BAVB 4 TALK.

The gen*.Melt meeting «7 Ike City 
A,*tW«A~A Yl.lt to mito.ee.

The wqond semi-annual meetmg to 1886 ef 
e Toronto Teaqbers Association was held on

$dn!
veto.

^MMaetmaK tea
and the association I» out #12,000.

In,SeW York City 236.447 voters have rtgis- 
tcrodjgreparalory to voting at the eomiug

L%æ38S L bondsy. STRBET.i mORONTO PORTAL GUIDE. 
A the month dl October, 1888, 

and are due aa follows :

RbffeBoîmff 
chairman. Aid,:

DURING
Is one of the most fascinating and absorbing 

games of skill ever brought qui: It is e#B»l to 
chess as a strategic game, but Is si ropier wild 
more easily iearnhdf it can Also be plàjea qjF 2, 
3 dr 4 pevtiuiis.

S: SPORTSMEN, 
READ AND SAVE MONEY 1

mails close
ré mmmspeote of obUlnlng the lei 

We are fa. tgror of BSP tbeI Climb. 
»• m P.rn.

--»•« »-W
• ^ 
..C.00 3.30
..7.00 3.20

Dub.

asrcarrpKssK;
eliair. Reports front the committee» uppoint- 

!ed to oonside# modes of teaching to each of the 
grade* were read. Tliey «ontaiued many valu- 

: ableihggestiooa, and were ordered tdbe print-
dd.- A tohtiott;%'<wto(i4 mtoorixhÿ to^uro-

; curing of aco 
TtfaclifW* ÀtoiÇiktUm tor each teacher in the 

of ooudolenoe with 
ther of the late Miss L. ÿailèv was 
to be afterwards euifrosSéd. Messrs.

p.m. 
10.45

8.20 9.00 
12a60 7.20 
IO.CO 8.10 
11.00 8.30 
12.40 9.30
9.20 9.20

>■ o! andi

IjajyT. Ô. and B..

M0dfM Uha . m

-xXt,k.v‘A

iHJM riscessfgy leglsla-
bof»r.iriffa®

■« - ■ price'ctmpLKfBj «i.». 4
fn «auie of rsui nr.E»|, ÜÜI1v*» * \

LCMKBai. very handsomely
finished ei.W.

AT b ^

P. C. ALLAN'S

'board, For the purpose of reducing my stock I now 
offer td the public the bulk of toy splendid as- 
sortment of sporting Gbods. Which Includes

TELEPHONE NO. 1066.
'* w—ring ef the fci___

mvs nr,ion. Arranged by pom minion.

One color must, by Fashion's Ww,
In oar fair tend abound. T 

It la mit meant to call l o arme, 
save multi—'« arms, I ween.

Bat every living olive brunclt 
Is wearing of the green.

-I met with Cousin Katy, and

4Sk$8S$?@*
*t)h. it’s all the fashion mow, my deaf," 

Bite answered quite serede ;
•‘And every girl and woman here 

Is wearing bf the green."

HJO

FRED. ARMSTRONG,t'Ci k English l’owdcr,
Newcastle Chilled Shot,

Scott & Greener Gnm, &c..

k
O Vas passed auUiurizing tliepro- 
py of proceedings ol the Provincial

a.m. p.m. a.m, p.m

..............{ •2.00

h>

, 35 Kills street West. ‘
|v Send fôr catalog of pai lor gaules.

a 2.00G.W.R......... 8.40 3.15 
IMI 4.00 229 Queen-street West, Toronto.

First-class assortment of Gas Fix Lu res am
6.00 t.00

11.30 9.30t 8.20city schools. A motion 
the ntfifcher of the late AT COST PRICES.

W. M. COOPER,
a.m. p.m. 

fl.00 4.U0 
11.30 9.30 
6,00 9.30

s.m. p.m. 
8.40 2.00 

12.20 5.45 
8.30 7.20

»n1e
••••TUB FEW CITT IDEAS UBEB. passed, to be afterwards engrossed. Messrs. 

Simple and Allen Were appointed to represent 
the city te—hefi on the Ontario Art School

^Messrs. Doan, Clarke, McDonald, Mieses 
iWittiams anti Balmer wire apùointÿd a com- 
nilttee td pytechase books dealing with sub- 
jeots of special interest to teachers, aud a sum 
ol «100 was set apart for that purpose. The 
meetuigdeoided that an entertainment be held 
by tbd convention rather than a tree lecture. 
Mr. Biolterd Vewiewaé'appôlhbed ah honorary 
member of the Awooigtivhm reOcgfiitionof bis 
long Mid able çplmectiob ME»city «chooH. 
The teachers m t6< «teffitoh attended the 
annual ui—ting df thd Mitoioo Industrial

■ • F—or.,, b- ,171) 1 -I- *

U.8.N.Y........“an NEW NOVEL
r ■ I l- T u r, jf :

A CRACK COUNTRY,
9u

TO CONCRETERS.U.S, Western States |id- «w.'faMSMee*
Richard Ï. Coady is to all intents and 

purposes the new City Treasurer. Of —Ur— 
toe City Council has yet to endorse the 
*oice « the ExedtftiVe, but as it Would reqtitré FWfc*S*M> «Prit It, atjd as tfie 

nominee Î» a prime favorite with 
ell dtoaldermen,There’ » no jirobability that 
therewiU be even a dissenting voice. Mr. Coady 
jewÆorcmtxjnlan, having -been bom in this city

12.U0P- 69 Bay-street, Toronto.ENGLISH MAILS.—A mall for England via 
Hew York will be closed at this office every 
day, excepting Sundays and Wednesdays, at 
4 p.m.. aha will bo despatched to Euglnnd by 
what the New York Postmaster may consider 
the most expeditions route.

On Thursday» a suppleriioritary mail for I»n 
don, Dublin, Liverpool and Glasgow, will be 
closed here at 9 p.in- for the Uuunrd steamer 
sailing on Saturday, but to insure catching the 
steamer tbe 4 u.m. mail is recommended.

Thd Canadian mail via Quebec will close h re 
on Wednesdays at6p.ro.

V Sole Agent for Sehvltze Smoke
less Powder, American Dead 

Shot Powder, Etc.
Large quantity of stone chips for sale cheap. 
UCOBTJBX.

Foot of Jai-vla st. Toronto. 361
H OR R-i614>s Pïj • f- r?4' 1* -iri.i l *

MRS. EDWARD MEXWAKD.

Cauutliuu Copyright Edit ion,
. . .. r . r>, . I V. •: =•
PRICE 30 CENTS.

Tor Sale by AU BOokri-tler*.

THE TO HOMO NEWS CO.,
Publishet*8 Agehts.

iat
<21

T” KtSSWiVKaT.
notice ibtlt they Will, at the noxt session of 
Parliament of the Dominion of Canada, apply 
for au uct granting them power io in elude Un
der their policies insurance covering loss of 
life or injury to person resulting from explosion 
of the Insured boilers, and also to transact a 
plute-glass Insurance business, and for such 
other powers as may be necessary in the pre
mises.
M MURRICII, URQUHART AMDONALD, 

Solicitors for Applicants. 
Toronto. 15th October, 1888.

V'Oh. there’s lizard green and serpent green. 
There’s bottle geen and sage ; "r— 

•w,egreen-
It's well Tla « free country here,

’Twould make e dreadful ecene 
If anybody should forbid 

The w—ring of Uie green.

CABINETS $3 PEfiDOZ.
CACEN & FRASER,

Photographers s 
79 K1MC-ST8EET WEST, TORONTO.

ffl-

WMHW ID TWX KARS.

s^gssy
of price, ^ftilpblet Oh application. ^

THE GRAY MEDICINE GO., Toronto.
C1NOÀLS8K Hair HekéwIcu reste

jrr;,r' *iu nitur^Mot

ciiroh uf severe coughs And colds. Trv it 
, ci .oaleeo Hair McnaWcr. ihTlitiU-'tevorlte »J2îlUlW l!rh!’ ani1 fudoa half to Iu

i ho
fA* *ml-

So rarai.
Estate and Financial Brokers.Re entered tbe eltyV. employ ib 1872 a.

cr'srfæsÆ” ssrt tt
sue of the largest lumbering ennoerna on the 
edntiheet of America He tvn appointed 
Assistent Treasurer in 187?. thé poiitiun haV-
Mr msp&t4ath of Mr

A.WSM87» hk tobk chaL. ....

fnuM
On going to NoMHieiuer’s yesterday to

write this ad,i —ring that we hare receired
another lot of those heavy wool ho—, ladies’

rk:l^rn*,or u>"n*
.rZJT n.-*i - < - mi r<- «n..

Chemical amiysis anowi A1ame* Tutti P

,,,
as-----tor rial! small Talk.

iSESSEœsS
Week. *y

John M. Purvis has secured the contrats for 
u,ciir °o6v

Wu- xtuiet 1W uf ks ÔdmirtiUee meets to-day

■tosiL = m
Just

the LOANS NitoGOTIATED.
4------ 624

UOE8E9 TO RENT. 
Room 3, IO Klug-street West.

.««REM 

Impure Blood, 
Dyspepsia ' 

Liter ComplainA
liUioijtoeif', 

hiring i'f viiltleti

Moha.M s

Imi at
his

DAW $6 R 00.,
Brewer» and Maltsters,

1. A CHINE........................... . p. ft
B %!L!XiSrV^4S

Ou aw» ' fv • ’’*• T*fi

PAPB,
THE FIRST PRIZE FLORIST

W Yeage-slreel, uenr King.
6 first prizes at the Horticultural Society’s 

show in July, for the best wedding and hand 
bouquets; also bo*t. in funeral designs. Every
thing Iu the floral]line. 20.000 feet glus*devoted 
lu fioidtiUlLuire. Telephone HU1.

res gray 
preventsuer

tvd L
I s

'll" , 

oiiri I
A POSITIONfiuau

nftW
luwi as salesman with good pay, to *ny reliableu rnttl nom

M4rM«..îÆî^Î55S2uv Utej.She 861 ; sweet
w> *1» t-*Vi*** Ut.A \ 1 L V >
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of a foreign power in the dome»tie policy of 
the Union, and adds: "This, of oouree, is 
mere electioneering thunder." It is agreed 
that any similar act would be resented in Eng
land, and one Journal opportunely recollects 
that much of Lord Palmerston’s popularity in 
England was due to the dislike he inspired 
abroad. But when Americans presume to ob 
jeet to foreign dictation they are told they 
are only making believe.

The Times, The Standard and The Daily 
News seem to consider Lord Saokeille’s letter 
an awkward thing to handle They are all 
silent. The Saturday Review which will 
handle anything, has an article marked by all 
the late Mr. Venables’ acrimoiiy, but without 
his vigor. Following the lead of The Telegraph, 
it makes the British Minister’s mistake the 
occasion for reviling America. “In its periodi
cal fight," says The Saturday, “ over the 
loaves and fishes of administration, triumphant 
democracy is equally ready to fling a provo
cation in the face of a friendly State 
or to raise an outcry at the heels of an 
individual.” This genial writer will not un
dertake to say whether Lord Sack ville may 
have aggravated, by any conduct of hie own, 
the initial offence of being the British Minis
ter at Washington during a Presidential con
test, but he has made up bis mind that Eng
land is mightily mistaken if she thinks herself 
entitled to look .for decently considerate treat
ment at the hands of the great Republi 
aroused to such language from The Saturday, 
but what can be said when The Spectator out- 
Saturdays The Saturday? “An Englishman 
in California was induced,” says The Specta
tor, "to ask the English Minister for advice. 
The answer was, of course, published, in a 
country where no one respects any right 
of privacy. Lord Sackville should have 
been more evasive or silent, but the anger 
expressed is quite ridiculous. American 
Ministers all over the Continent stand up for 
Liberal ideas, and no objection is made unless 
they break diplomatic etiquette, which Lord 
Sackville has not done. He has only made 
the mistake of thinking aloud.” From which 
it appears The Sfiectator considers thinking 
aloud a diplomatic usage. “ The affair,” adds 
this journal, complacently, “ only proves the 
excessive importance attached in the States to 
British opinion. A similar letter from the 
French minister would have been deemed a 
proper courtesy to the President.” General 
Harrison is mentioned in those terms of con
tempt customary in the British press. “ He 
is a mere cloak to Mr. Blaine,” says The 
Spectator.

Cone te Join Burrhard.
Prom The Montreal Star.

Let us hope that fate has a nobler destiny In 
store for the British Minister at Washington, 
who Is the representative of Canada as well, 
than to compel him to walk arm In arm with 
Mr. Burchard down through the corridors of 
time.

if* BATARD WASTS A CHANGE. SJBtUL CARDS.ICE-BOUND WHALERS. 
Thirteen Whalers LeekwTjlp In the a relie

MIWWM TEAWTIC. AUCTION BAIBA. BATATB MOTION A.

men* 2w2t retsfcJStar Lite Offices, a ???£
l»5t—greet east, Toronto.__________________
"DECK fc CODE, barristers, solicitors, eta, J > 66 King-street east, Toronto, cor. Leader 
ans. Money te ton».

etc.. 64 Adelaide-street"êtS 
Toronto; money to loan. Altbsd Boultbh 
Renin aid Boultbbk.

JBS£K/ÏSVTÎ31,ZÎ ** 1 >He»—The Crewe I» PerIL

By oum, cm A GO.Bah Francisco, Got. 38.—The whaling bark 
J. A. Howland arrived herefrom Fox Island 
in the Arctic Ocean to-day. She ‘reports the 
following whalers in the ioe with little pros-

218A NSW BRITISH MINISTER DESIRED 
AT WASHINGTON Pursuant to an order of the Chancery Mrh 

eioa of the High Court of Justice, made Is ISO 
îî*‘$r"?*• et *”S»ret Logan, la»* 
the City of Burlington In the Stale of VsshmsA 
U S. A., widow, the creditors of said Margaret 
Logan, who died In or about the month of May, 
UM, are, on or before the seventh day of No 
vemlwr, 1888. to send by post prepaid to Messrs, 
O Sullivan * Anglin, Medical Council build- 
ly, censer Bay and Rlchmond-etroeta. In the 
City of Toronto, their Christian and surnames, 
addressee and description, the full psrtloulaia 
of their daims, a statement of their aoooaata 
end the nature of the securities <ti any) held by 
them; win default thereof, Uw will be per- 

ptorlly excluded from the benefit of the said 
order, leery creditor holding any security Id 
to produce the same before the Master in Or- 

Court of Judicature el 
hie chambers, in Osgoods Hall, in the City of 
Toronto, on the Uth day of November, 1888, as 
atoven o’clock, forenoon, being the time ap- 
pointed for adjudication on the claims.

Dated the seventeenth day of October, 1888.
(Signed),

. NEIL McLBAN.
Chief Clerk. M. O,

414141

■«TABLIBHCD 1834.

Extraordinary Grand Display and Highly 
Attractifs BALE BY AUCTION of

—
•nier te Calm Papular Excitement— 
The American Minister ta England 
Melds a Long Cenierence with lord 
Balls ha ry—A Special Peint Made by Mr. 
Phelps.

London, Oct. 28.—Lord Salisbury remained 
et Hatfield House, bis country residence, on 
Saturday. Hs received several cable de
spatches from Lord Sackwlle-West. the British 
Minister at Washington, admitting the facta 
in connection with the Murchison letter and 
mying that he regretted them.

A number of despatches from Secretary of 
State Bayard were forwarded to Lord Salis
bury in which the Secretary of State urged 
that in view of the coming 
in the United States it was imperatively 
necessary that there should be a change in the 
British representative at Washington in order 
to calm the popular excitement.

Mr. Phelps, the American Minister, and 
Mrs. Phelps visited Hatfield House Saturday 
afternoon and are the guests of Lord Salisbury 
until Monday.

Mr. Phelps and Lord Salisbury held a long 
donsultation in the library. Mr. Phelps en
larged upon the necessity of prompt action on 
the part of the British Government in order 
to repair the evil.

Mr. Pbelpe made e special point that by 
treating Murchison as a British subject en
titled to advice, despite the fact that lie stated 
in hie letter that he wae a naturalized citizen 
of the United States, Lord Sackville-Wevt 
bad disregarded and violated the understand
ing of September, 1871, when Mr. Fish, then 
Secretary of State, obtained from the English 
Government a recognition of the American 
doctrine of naturalisation.

Lord Salisbury admitted that this was a 
most serions point of view of Lord Saekville- 
West’s conduct.

The matter is more annoying to Lord 
Salisbury inasmuch as Lord Seek ville-West’s 
appointment originally was attributed to the 
influence of bis sister, who was the second 
wife of the late Marqoie of Salisbury, and 
who has since beau married to the present 
Earl of Derby. __________

LORD SACKVILLE TO STEP OUT.

The Minister Will be Permitted to Relire 
to Attend to Frtvnte Affair*.

London, Oct 28.—It it distinctly stated 
open the highest authority that Minister 
West, who recently became Lord Sackville, 
will at once apply to the Foreign Office to be 
relieved from hie poet at Washington for the 
purpose of attending to urgent private affairs 
in England. This is an easylway out of the 
Minister’! dilemma, but nobody doubts thst 
Lord Salisbury bas suggested the remedy. 
Thh Foreign Office officials from Lord Salis
bury downward are horrified at Minister 
West’s breach of cliquet and no concealment 
is made ef the fact.

The Premier and Minister Phelps held an 
interview ef an hour’s duration on the subject 
on Thursday, end resumed their conference 
en Friday, with the result that Mr. and Mrs. 
Phelps were invited to Hatfield House, where 
the two gentlemen will continue and, it is 
hoped, conclude their diagnosis of the unfor
tunate Minister’s case.

The Saiet James Gazette says: “Lord 
Sackville must be allowed to retire. The old 
English respect for holding one’s tongue re
quires a tonic. The modern weakness for 
Babble which started with Mr. Gladstone is 
apparently extending in the example of 
Yankee toadies for Irish votes to influence 
legislative resolutions and encourage those we 
call rebels. But this does not affect the 
question. Lord Sackville has placed himself 
end England in e disagreeable position.”

peels of their being able to gel out: The 
Andrew Hieka Wm, Daylies, Sanoer, Sea
breeze, Ohio, Rosario, Reindeer, Eliza, Maes, 
Hunter, J. F. West, Hidalgo, and Glean. 
Nearly all of tbeee vessels are from New Bed
ford, Mate. Help went to them, but it is 
feared it would not reach them until they were 
broken up. There are between 600 and 600 
men on tbe tied-up vessels and unless the ioe 
breaks up before long they vjill not be able to 
•urvive, at their provisions cannot bold out for 
a great length of time. The veeeels are near 
the place where the Jeanette first experienced 
a tie-up and was afterwards broken up and 
drifted north. Tbe value of the thirteen ves
sels, including the season’s es toll which they 
have aboard, will aggregate over (600,000.

Severe colds are easily cured by the nee of 
Blckle'e Antl-Conenniptlve Syrup, a medicine of 
extraordinary penetrating and healing proper
ties. It le acknowledged by those who have 
need it as being the beet medicine sold for 
coughs,colds,Inflammation of the lungs,and all 
affections of the throat and chest. Its agree - 
ablenees to the l este makes It a favorite with 
ladle» and children.

NINTH
=ÜVRITTON E. H..BÀRIU8TER, Solicitor-B. M^%onfetc5an^>

Toron to-etrcct. Toronto. Ont 
/-'lANNlFr A CAJfNlkT-Barrlsters, Solid- 
V tom. etc- 88 Toronto-street, Toronto. 4. 
Fort kb OamhiIt, Bbnbt T. CANNtyv,
I 1AS8KUS ft CASèKIA ÜAKKIstEllA 
V- Solicitors, etc., rooms 8 end », Manning 
Arcade, Toronto. Hamilton Camels. R. ft

SïïKSSïS
rente; Room No. 1. upstairs._______ ______
fVAHCY b. OfclBftSÔN _ BARRISTER - 
ly Solicitor, etc., 46 Chunk-street. Money 
to loan. ' 18»
TLELAMKRE. RKE80H, ENGLISH A ROSS 
If —Barristers, Solicitors, IT Toronto-street, 

Toronto.

Toronto. Money to loan lowest rate». CoUeo» 
tione made promptly rstgrned.______________

pas»»
East. Toronto. Money to loan.

F"Sh 'offl^U^suftïtoMirSt ‘ Earn
Money to loan. Telephone No. 1837. 
t i Rote a flint-barristers, sotiôl
It TORS, Conveyancers, etc. Building and 
Loan Chambers, 14 Toronto-street. G. W.
tj tfLMsi' k GREGORY. EarRISTERS, 

XX. Solicitors rod Conveyancers. 10 King- 
street west, Toronto, W. D, Gkboobt, G. W. 
Holmes.

!.

TEB TROUBLE ATTRIJAfABESJf KA1UF1DT0B88FOB

CHEAP FARES
AHD

FAST TRAINS

AND

ART PRODUCTIONS, A LIVELY MEETING OP THE 
G NEGATION LAST EVENINi1COMMENCING ON

MONDAY, OCTOBER 29TH,
AT 11 A. K

^ We ere favored with inelmctione tram the

MUSEUM OF AIT MANUFACTURE,

The Tree Mr Between Mr. hausen s 
John Lilies pie Talked ever la 
Phalle style—The Eerier lip Bel 
Fete #T«• le *•—An Interview v

Te Peterkoro, Ottawa, ■•■trad, 
Quebec and all Eastern and New 
England peints.

Ta Woodstock, Ineersoll, Lou
don. St. Thomas, Meant Forest, 
HarrUton and Western Ontario.

To Port Arthur, Winnipeg, Banff1. 
Victoria, Vancouver, Portland, 
Oregon, tan Francisco and all in
termediate points in Manitoba, 
Northwest Territories, British 
Columbia and the Facile Coast.

-sL Wees, 
-street

dinary at the 8a
national election

,1, There wee s decidedly lively meetin 
•chot.1 room of Trinity Church laal 
Tbe congregation had never been e Is 
bat it was evident that this time e 
effort had been made to drum up e big 
sues. Ladies predominated in point < 
bars, bat they very wisely left the ta 
the gentlemen, and from tbe hot wok 
were flung around during the meet» 
silence was a standing reproach to tl 

bus ct the congregation. It is 
Say tout the forty-three-year-old 1 
'Anility never before were startled w 
strong language as that which emanat 
tiie Iqn of some of thorn present.

The meeting had been called for 8 
but w « not until hall-en-hour later 
sufficient number bed gathered to 
i< pnwentative one possible. It wae 
When Mr. J. B. Roger» popped up 
piatform. He mid: "I move that 1 
Sanson take the chair.” “Carried," 
reapon e, and the venerable Rector ol 
nt once assumed charge of the meetin, 

The Beeler Stales Bis Case.
The Rector began by expressing his 

at seeing the large number present, « 
th- hope that whatever diversity o 
might exist now, all would separate 1 
best of feelings for each other, 
coutinced the poetor, “I went toe 
you what occurred between myself 
Rev. John Gillespie. Some ti 

to me and express 
wish that s meeting be celled for tint 
of defining hie position in the church 
him if he wm prepared for it, and 
all the papers and vestry business 11 
form. He «plied that lie bad not, u 
told him that he had better 
bis intention of a meeting.
So, but afterwards renewed it, 
me that the _ church was in 
•bane, and that hé thought he aht 
(1000a year salary. I said; "Yet 
when you cams hero that all yon wi 
te be ordained and that you were < 
work for nothing, having an indepe 
come.’ I really do not 
occurred, because I do not went to 

' that I caused any quarrel. I wi

I,

The catalogue comprises
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OTSuluvan * Anglin,
Solloftore for the estate.A BLOCKADE BUNNEB CAPTURED.

The American Ilea user Martian BewnbUe 
token by a Baytlaa Mam-af.War.

Washington, Oct. 88.—The Haytian Min
ister has received a cable from hie Govern
ment announcing tbe capture by a Haytian 
man-of-war of the American steamer Haytian 
Republic while attempting to force the block
ade of the insurgent port of St Marc with 
rebel troop*, arms and ammunition on board. 
She bas been brought to Port an Prince and 
her case referred to the Prize Court Tbe 
prisoners of war and the crow are well treated 
by the authorities of Port an Prince.

The Rook on which many a constitution goes

r It or whloh are aggravated by It the 
despondency which it entails are ter

ribly exhaustive of vital stamina. I ta time 
specific Is Northrop « Lyman's Vegetable Dis
covery and Dyspeptic Cure, which likewise 
overcomes billons maladies, female alimente, 
end those coupled with Imparity of the blood.

A Wsales Bin Shuts Bswb.
Great Barrington, Mass., Oct 28.—The 

Berkshire Woolen Company of Great Barring
ton. with a capital of (100,000; suspended 
yesterday sfternoon and the works srs shut 
down. The liabilities are unknown.

1RS,
ZEN. MSSSSSk^

-6*8-ENAMELS,
CURIOS, AC.

MIRKCT FBOM KIOTO. JAPAN.
CITY OFFICES I'?!»
Canadian Facile 8. S, Lina To Contractors I

Cl BALED TENDERS ADDRESSED TO THE 
O undersigned, endorsed “Tenders lot 
Wests." will be received until new on

MONDAY. NOV. 8tk,ilN8T.,
construction of eight Cottages, Main 

Central and Rear Buildings, as 
to Asylum Farm. Mimieo.

Plane end specifications can be seen at this 
Department, Where forme of tenders can be pro
cured.

The beam Ode signatures of two parties who 
mar be willing to become an reties 
performance of the contract to be

gPbrttonlar attention Is 

titebt vaiktabte

seted to this (pectal 
g, rare aed curious

«Mtr.-
____ _______apeneee ourioo aed

ps&
Oliver, Coat» * Cas. Aaotfoaoers.

One or the fast Clyde-bwUt, 
Electric Lighted Steamships Is 
Intended te leave Owe» Sound at 
3.30 pua, e» arrival ef Steamship 
Express leaving Toronto at 11 
a.m.8

KILMER. BARRISTERS. SO"ŒanG23&îi»üFlia,Bde
__ W. klCKLE. BARRISTER. ETC.,
Ill room 14 Manning Arcade, Toronto.___
XJOESfAN—5_BÔLMÂNr-SÂHRIS¥lRS; 
XX Solicitors, etc., M Adelalde-street east, 
(first floo^ Toronto, i Charles J, Holman, Ed-

'tnck * RÔBtRuSir'kARlilsTtiuf^Ba-
1 LICITORS, etc. Offloe: 17 Adelalde-street 

t (upetairai Mener le-loan on meet advan
tageous terme Thomas Henry Inoe, Henry N. 
Roberts.

ALL a
t

ed A[street.
A

it -oompan
mental r!

ALBERTA, - - SATURDAY 
ATHABASCA, - WEDNESDAY 
CAMPANA,- - MONDAY

PsctSo Railway for Wlnnipe* British Col urn-
St-iM. l3rSAtt*“— “ -

By OUTER, COATS t GO.,
-M-ltMi

MARBlLSTATUARY
. w

ALABASTER WARE,

tor the due 
attached to

r*")» tender most be aocomoaoied by an ac-
g,Pt^tatiSoerhS? Kit4rwôrtk.lbtorO0ntarto to?

1 R. MILLER Je K. J. B. liUNCAN, Bsr 
tie listers, etc,,» Court Chambers, corner 
Adelaide and Church streets. ■
T H. MILLER k K. J. k DUNCAN, BAR- 
(| , RI8TER8, etc., 6 Court Chambers, corner 
Adelaide and Ohnrch-etroeta.
IZ tifGSFÔRD. EVAN'S A BOULTON, Bar- 
XV rleters, Solloitqri. etc. Money to lend, 
Nino MamtiagAroade, Toronto. R. K. Kino» 
roun. OkorukK. Evaffb. A, C F. Boultw.
Y EFROY i

I lNDSicYt UNDSKY. Barristers,
IA tors, Notaries Publie, Conveys 
{York Chambers, TorontoetiseC Money to 
loan. Gzobqz LiNpeiT. W, L. M. Limps tv,
| AWRENCE * MILLlGAki, Barrister,, 
N J Solicitors, Oeoveraneero, etc., Building 

and Loan Chambers, lSToroutmstreet. Toronto. 
Wf ACDONALD, MACINTOStI A. MoCRIM- 
iTA MON. Barrister», Solidtoro, eux. 48 King.
street west. Money to lo»o.___________
VfACLAREN. MACDONALD MERIUTT 
IjX. * SHKPLEY, Barristers, Solicitors, No. 
tanea et& J. J. MaclauBN. J. H. Mac
donald, w. M. Mgeuirr, u. F. anxpLST, w. 
K. Middleton, ff, C. Donald, Union Loan 
Buildlnya, 88 and 90 Toronto-street.

ief tbibe thousand dollar» (13.0001, 
which will be forfeited If the party tendering 
declines or telle to enter into a oeatract bused 
upon such tender when called .upon te do so, 

Where the party's lender Is not aoospted the 
cheque will be returned.

the Department will not be bound to accept 
the lowest or any tender. *,

Department of Public Worka 
Toronto, OeL, Oct. 88, 18881

tbé’ '

he

%
Didn’t Know It Wns Loaded.

Ye Waste he wrote ye letter.
He wrote it with ye penne—

Would Weste he write another,
Could he do soe agonne !

Noe I Noe I Ye menne and worn**
On this terrestrial ball,

Although he might write forty,
He would uot write at all.

He dldn’tAnow ye letter 
Was loaded ; if he had.

He might have fired it elsewhere.
And not been half so bad.

Ye Weste he wrote ye letter,
And he ye letter sent.

Without a thought of making 
A campaign document.

Yo Waste he wrote ye letter 
All innocent of guile.

And will he write another f
Well, we should hardly smile.

— Washington Post

f

TELEPHONE.
Subscribers Call No. MS

Electric Despatch Company
PALACE 8IDEWHBKL, ELECTRIC LIGHT- 

. KD STEAMERS *
(Sgd.) 1

fan rooBESCE, Italy.at BOYD, BARRISTERS, 
etc. 11 Manning's Arcade. a,.

CARMONA AND CAMBRIA 8614Wears favored with loatreetions from
8KMI9R W. «IOYANOUNI,

To sell by Anction at The Mart, eo •

nonet-

82 YONQE STREET.
Tor MESsr.NLKU* to deliver ISTTBES end 

rtli zu to eU pens et the CITY.
BtU 'itUpkotu Comnany’t Publia tptakln

Station.

Ie Intesded te leave Owen Sound every Tues
day and Friday at KUO p.m. on arrival of Can- 
adlaaPaoiflo ItaQway train leaving Toronto 
4.4o p.m.. for Sunn ate. Marla, calling, as usual 
at Intermediate ports. ■ FRIDAY, I0YEMB1B BID, BAILED TENDERS, «IdroseetHo the under-

for the eobotruetion of a Hot Water Heutleg 
Apparatus at the Guelph Postoffice Building.

Plane and epeolUcutiqn can be seen and 
form of tender and all necessary Information 
obtained at this Department and at the Post- 
office. Guelph, on and after Friday, 88th in
stant.

went toW. ft VAN BORN» 
Proaideet. 

Montreal.

HENRY BEATT. 
Man. Lake Traffic,

Toronto.
A CONSIGNMENT OF

22 O
ISA

1.AMUSEMENTS. V him.

Jewel Btaoda^Pagsr Weights, Marble Groupe,
GhAlD TRUIE EAIL1AY,

NOTICE.
The Church Couldn't Stand

, “ I told him,” eontinned Mr. Sana 
the chnroh could not raise (1000. 
take a (30 collection each Sunday, a 
that would have to come the eal 
organist end janitor. You most ki 
had been given to understand by n 
the congregation, people in whoa 
implicit confidence, that Mr. GUI 
objectionable to at least one-ha 

. members; and would sooner have 
else for assistant minister. [. 
X laid to him that u 
go on working on tb( 
lines and wait a while. The eacrifi 
a., m hie side. I have had to devop 
able time to prepare him for ordinal 
1 ill pressed upon him the ad vanta 
calling a meeting, - telling him at 
time that at th, end of the year, if 

1 anything to spare over end above I 
expenses, lie could have it , We j 
promising to think it out. |

Beacon Jehu was Out.
1 - “He did not visit me for three or 

(Her that and I then called upon h 
(was net in. I wish hero to state d 
since last June, when Mr. Gill 
oifamed deacon, we have been j 
rector’s ohuroii warden, and before « 
is over I propose to appoint ont" I 
act of being ordained e deacon, a 
bolds tbe offioeyof churchwarden, oe 
one. I now wish to read you Mr. 
letter of reeignetion.” 

x Mr. Sanson then read this comma 
The mill ef ConsplalulJ 

Toronto, Ooj 
T Dear Mr. Sanson,—On red 

ont conversation I have reed 
to any of my friends In the cd 
.tenner my reeignetion al 

tirden and Sunday school si 
doubt 1 kept at too gra 

neo-'le, but. tills was out of 
I worked hard to serve b 

the oongregiiilon faithfully, and to 
take this step at snob a critical perl 
In ray heart such a sense of lojitalic 
unable to express. Must leave the 

' ble tor It to their own reflections

1 books audited and taken over w-li h

/ 1 BAND OPERA BOYNE.
VJT O. R SHEPPARD, Manager.
Every Evening (except Saturday) and Wedm 

day and Saturday Matinees.

O.BOSS 00ŒHLAN Persons tendering are notified that tenders 
will not be considered unless made on tbe 
printed forms supplied, end signed With their 
actual signatures. %

Each tender muet be accompanied by en ae- 
Crpted beak cheque made payable to me order 
of the Honorable the Mluiater of Pebllo Works, 
equal to Jim per catt. of the nmosnt of the 
tender. Which will be forfeited If the early de
cline to enter Into • contract when called upon 
to de ee, or if he fall to comnleie the work con

fer. If the tender be not accepted the 
checne will be returned. * I I .-.;

The Department will not be bound te accept 
the lowest or any tender.

IN, Barristers 
ie-eu-uet east, 
change Bull*

On end after Monday, the 29th lost., the fol
lowing changes will take place In the time of; 
trains leaving Toronto : T

The express leaving for the east at 7 sum. at 
present will be discontinued and the train leav
ing now at 9 *.m. will start at 8.30 a.m. The 
morning mail fort he west via Stratford and Pt, 
Edward will leave at 8.80 instead of 8.10 as at

Several Important changes win tie made In 
the time ol suburban trains between York and 
Weston, for particulars of which see time
tables, or enquire at any of the company's
° J. HICKSON,
____________General Maaager.

Sale at 11 a. nx and 190 p.m.

•liver. Coate dfc Co» Auctioneers.
184

In Her New Romantic Drama, Inga T. McPrilups and D. O;
ACN ABB 4t FOWLKll. Barris Lera So- 

llcitora etc. Offices: 48 Church-street, 
to, end Dundae-etreet, West Toronto 

Junction. AI AX. Macnabb, Hnnbt ft
_______________ Telephone Net 1848,

A YSULLIVAN A ANGLIN—BARRISTERS, 
U Bolloitora etc. Offices Medical Building, 
corner Bar aw»'Richmond 

Ulhk 4c HËNRY—t 
4M-Toronto, Ont.; 

dln^M^ AdelaMeot.

S>EAD, ItÊADSJ^NIOUT, BARRISTERS, 
XV Solicitors, etc., 76 lung-etreet east, 
Toronto. D. B. Read, <L C., Walter Bead, H.
V.Xaight. Moqcr to idan, __________ _____
b KEVE A THOMPSON, Bam.tera Solid 
XV ten; eta, 18 King-street east, Toronto
JiRgSTE, F. H. Thompson._________________
IbkEVK JfeiilLLÉ. BARRISTERS, 80L1CI- 
1V.T0R8. Conveyancers. Notaries Public, etc. 

60 Klugaireeb-east, Toronto; W. A. Reeve.

dollcltoro, Jfotarlea 
Gbergetown. i 
rente, end CD 
Money to loan.
Baird.

OPENING OP THE SOBRANJE. IN.

Hj>r
Town

Perdlnnnd Accorded a Brilliant Reeepllen- 
The Speech From the Threne.

Sofia, Oct, 28.—The Sobranje was opened 
yesterday by Prince Ferdinand, who was ac
corded a brilliant reception. An artillery 
salute was-flred in his honor. In his address 

he congratulated Bulgaria upon the position she 
has attained and said that owing to the pre
valence of peace, the content of her people, the 
tranquil state of the country and the justness 
of Bulgaria’s cause, the country was daily 
growing stronger. The opening of the Sofia 
and Vakarel Railway,constructed by Bulgarian 
resources and Bulgarian labor, had raised Bul
garia’s credit and won the sympathies of en
lightened peoples. The gallant army was 
equal to the position in which it was placed 
and would justify the nation’s confidence.

Beautiful Shin.
Gnaimtesd by using Jelly of cucumber and 

rosea Druggists keep it. W. A. Dyer & Co. 
Montreal ed.

DIVIDENDS. >1Miss Coghlan brings all of the Scenery, Cos
tumes, Properties and Furniture used In til# 
nlay.

aIMPERIAL BANKFowler.
NO ABVANCE IN PRICES.

Saturday Night only—Peg Woffington. i-stream
Barristers, 
offices; M

SolicitorsTACOB8 A HAITI TORONTO OPERA 
«I ROUSH
Week Commencing Monday. October 38; Mat

inees Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday, 
THE TALENTED TOUNG ACTOR,

it
HTTPBayard Silent.

Washington, Oct. 28.—Secretary Bayard 
■■fused yesterday either to admit or to deny 
that he had demanded the recall of Lord 
Sackville. He denied himself in the course of 
the day to moat callers at the State Depart- 

it. To a pointed inquiry sent into his 
in writing, regarding a statement made 

ia a Washington dispatch to the effect that 
Minister Phelps had been requested to ask for 
the recall of Lord Sackville, Mr. Bayard re
turned the following answer :

I have mo commenta to make upon the die- 
patch.

Another inquiry, worded a little differently 
but to the name purpose, brought out the 
lollowiag :

All the facts upon this case have been cabled 
to Minister Phelps, but no reply has yet been 
received from him.

Thia leaves ii an open question whether Mr. 
Bayard has really asked for the recall of Lord 
Sackville or not. It seems to be bis desire to 
create the impression that he has. It seems 
equally to be his wish that Lord Sackville 
Should not be treated too harshly.

MVIDENB No. ST.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at the 

rate of eight per cent, per annum upon l he capi
tal stock of this Institution him been declared 
for the current half year, and that the same 
will be eayable at the Beak and lia Branches 

and after ; v ■
Saturday, the 1st day of Bee. next.

The transfer books will be closed from the 
ITlh to the 98th November next, both day* In
clusive.

By order of the Board. D. R. WILKIE, 
Toronto. 86th October, 1*88. 41 Cashier.

By order.
A. GOBBIL.

Department of Public Works, I 
Ottawa. October 84th, 1888; fTUB Railway am

OF CANADA. onIN HIS GREAT SUCCESS, THE '• OF -

WAIFS OF NEW YORK AM ELIA-STREET.Route between the West and all 
Lower St Lawrence and Bale de

af Quebec, also tor New 
Seuils, Prince Edward 
Isis ana. Newfoundland

The Direct 
Points on the!
Chaleur. Province 
Bminswlek, Nova 
and Cue Breton 
andBtnsire.

All tbe popular summer sea bathing and fish
ing resorts In Canada are along this flna.

elegant haOriatoepioc and, day ears 
rue on through express trains between Mon
treal. Halifax and St John.

iSAllwf
Supported b> an Excellent Company. Magnifi
cent Special Scenery for Each Act Startling 
Mechanical Effects, Etc. Admissions 15.84 84, 
40 and 75 cents. Next week—The Two Johns. arristars 

I to and

liman's Block. w. T. A iasm. J. Shilton. I

rtl - W. HOWARD, Barrister, etc., 10 king 
1. it west Money to teen. 4# PORK: m >SHAFTESBURY HALL nnoin hi mom.Fatal Folly.

Muscatine, la., Oct. 28.—Two ladies from 
Pennsylvania, who were visiting their brother, 
a Mr. McKinley near West Liberty, were 
killed last night by a Burlington and Cedar 
Rapids passenger train. Their death was the 
result of the stubbornness of a boy who persis
ted m driving them across the track when the 
engine was almost upon them. The lad paid 
the penalty of hie folly with his life.

Slain by Her Sister .
New York, Oct. 28.—During a fight be- 

tween two colored women, Mary Slater and 
her siRer Sarah Thompson, Mrs. Slater threw 
Mrs. Thompson down stairs and killed her. 
Mrs. Slater was arrested.

Newaad
Open dally from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

PhiUppoteuux’ Grand Painting, Notice te hereby given that at tbe expiration 
of one mouth from She date hereof she Obuooil 
of the Corporation of the City af Toron 
pees the following by-lew to extend, es 
end open up Amelia-street from its pressa* 
easterly terminus to Rosed ale Crank Drive, in 
tbe Ward of SL David :

PRO

Canadian European Midi 
and Passenger Route.

Piss eng srs too Greet Britain or the Continent 
by lea via* Montreal on Thursday morn lag 
wm Join outward mail steamer at Rlmouam 
tbe same evening.

The attention of shippers Is directed to the su
perior faculties offered by this roots tor trans
port of flour and general merchandise Intended 
for the Eastern Provinces and Newfoundland, 
also tor shipments of grain and produce Intend
ed for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all information 
about the route, freight and pwenger rates on 
application to ROBERT B. MOODIE, Western 
Freight nnrt Passons sr A sent SS lltwain 
Block. York-etroekTorottica

H. P. CLEMENT, barrister, solloltorT 
etc., 7 AdeUlde-street east,__________w."Christ Entering JerusalflE" AT REDUCED PRICES. to will Xy’

yy J^N8toON,^SCkwh,tree  ̂Toronto
onetc. Roasting Pork, • • » lie. per lb.

Pickled Pork, • from 8 to 12|e. per lb. 
Choice Dairy, Creamery,and Guernsey Butter. 
Mild Cured

Admission 85c. Children 15c.
«o 

t. from the
to you.

over°MÏÎ;
Bank, cornet King and Bay sta-“O BY-LAW,

To extend, establish and open up Amelia- 
street from its present easterly terminal to 
Roeedalc Creek Drive in the Ward of SL 
David.

Whereas, in the opinion of the OoUnofl of 
the Oorooratioo of the City of Toronto it 
having become désirable and necessary to 
extend Amelia-street from it» present easterly 
terminal to Beeedale Creek Drive, in tbe 
Ward ef St David, as a local improvement; 
the Oobneil thereupon gave due notion of their 
intention to pern a bylaw for that purpose, 
end to amess and levy the cost of such im
provement aed work upon the real property 
benefitted thereby, pursuant to the provisions 
of the statutes in that behalf. .

And. whsrnsa, although duly notified as 
aforesaid of snah proposed imptovemeaL work 
and aaseeament, the majority of tbe ewners of 
such real property, representing at least one- 
half in value thereof, have not petitioned the 
Council against the said work Bad

Therefore the Council of tbeCorporation of 
the City of Toronto onsets be follows;

(L) That Amelia-street m the Ward of 
David be apd the 
established sad opened op

Toronto
The perspective obtained on the Sul

_______________FINANCIAL, ______
A LARGE AMOUNT of private tonde to 
/\ loan on real estate; city or farm property, 
nun OatlMt, real estate and financial 
agent, 64 King-street east, cor. Leader-lane,
A DOC maclean, FInandi aL

■ V broker. 8 Victoria sL, building loans ef
fected without delay, money advanced to pay 
off old mortgages Specially low rates on boss- 

Mortgagee bought.
T> ARTOîî It 60KLHŸ - Kb,AL K.iTA'f'li 
J_> Brokers aad Accountants, 85 Adelaide-et. 
east. Renta and accounts collected, money to 
loan at lowest rates, commercial paper dte- 
counted. Tolephone 1388.
1 AROtt AÜOÜfJT oifmonoy to loan tn same 
I i to salt at lowest rates of Interest: notes 

discounted; Wit A. Lee to Sox. Agents West
ern Fire aad Marine Assurance Company, 10 
Adelalde-street east.

a Specialty-OFThe Anther ef the Hurehlsan letter.
Los Angeles, Cal, OcL 28.—The Tribune 

announces to-day that Lawyer William A. 
Bell, Chairman of the Pomona Republican 
Çhib, is the author of the letter to Minister 
West, signed Murchison. Bell wrote similar 
letters to Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, Sir 
Charise Tapper, and other prominent 
dian officials.

I)y thejiewJClectric^Lights Is something mag-

thia great work of art by the new llgh 
do so at once. Open from 8 a. in. to 10 VI, G1YŒ8& CO.’S ST0B83t should 

It m. X
24 Qneen-slreet wwl, 868 Sp*din>->ve. 6

Worms cause feverishness, moaning and 
restlessness during sleep. Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator is pleasant, sure, and 
effectual. If your druggist has none in stock, 
get him to procure it for you.

AnnanFi Hair Store, 407 Yonge-st.Cana- XKTAREHOU8ES AND WARE- VV HOUSE sites for «ale. Ex
cellent investments. Beet In the 
city. Investors through us always 
Well pleased. Big profit every time. 

B. J. GRIFFITH * CO
IS King-street East,

MonctonInS. 88thMay.USA

ness pro The meeting was silent ax the t 
the letter was being read. On its 
Mr. Sanson resumed ; “At this po 
like to refer to the complaint m 
Gilles pie’s friends that in refusing I 
he was being debarred from the 
There is no truth whatever in the i 
canon law provides bo snob c< 
ordination, and he who asserts to t 
is not a peacemaker bat a mischief 
receipt of Mr. Gillespie’s letter I 
the following reply i

Ie the oaly place where tbe Ladies can 
nerfeot satisfaction jnJgsdr^jjloode^M Bs^ra

Hairdressing DopartmenL tbe nlcMt and clean
est place in Toronto. Armand’» flair Restorer 
will restore Grey Hair to Its natural cedar, 
beauty and softness: Is not a dye, will not soil 
the ama or Injure the moot deBeateheed. Fleece
"&M~S}3ÂND| Lsdlm’ Fashionable 
Hairdresser and Perfumer ofPsrls (France), 470 
YoagHt, Toronto. 1

HOW IT IS VIEWED IN LONDON. A New Constitution tor Servie.
Belgrade, Oct. 28.—It is officially stated 

that a special commission, to be composed of 
seventy persons and to include representatives 
of all parties, will be appointed to frame a new 
constitution. King Milan will be president.

Comments Which are Pleasing Neither 
Is Lord Sackville norJAmericaus.

New York, Oct. 28.—Mr. G. W. Smalley 
cables to The Tribune from London: Lord 
Backville’a astonishing campaign letter at
tracts less attention here than m America, 
but more than will be quite pleasing to its 
author. To-day’s rumors are to the effect that 
Lord Salisbury has already sent Lord Sack
ville a despatch of remonstrance, if not of 
reprimand. Whether this be so or not, the 
Foreign Office is scandalized. There has been 
no recent case in which diplomatic etiquette 
has been so entirely neglected. Resignation 
ie freely spoken of as a probable consequence 
at indiscretion so unaccountable. Lord Sack- 
Wlle’s fofty-three years’ service Ought, it is 
being said, to have been a guarantee against 
the possibility of such interference with the 
domestic politics of a country to the Govern- 
•tent of which he is accredited.

HOT at» AMO MOST A VMA WTB
/SomMIcRCIaLhOTElI^iannewtreet, Te' 
VV ronto. Harry Keeble, proprietor. On, 
dollar per day. Warm rooms good table; 
stabling tor ISO horses.
UALMER HOUtjK-CORNKK KING AND 
X Yent-Streets, Toronto—only (8 per day ; 
also Kerb? House. Brantford. ■ v .
I >EflO HOUSE—Oomer Queen aad Dundee

ft UELPH—Wellington HoteL Flrot-elaes In 
VT every roepeet, Good sample rooms for 
omnisrelai men. David Mahtix, Proprietor 
fYlCHARbSOtl HOUSE—Corner King' and 
IV Brook streets; Terms ll toSLIO per day. 
Reduction to weekly boarders. Heated by hot 
Water; gas la every room; all modern Improve
ments. For comfort aa s lemur hotel cannot 

bedrooms; baths and barber 
, Telephone 814 8. Riou-

AROE AMO
salt at lowest

>

MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.
Is there anything more annoying 

lng your corn stepped upon 1 Is there any
thing more delightful than getting rid of it I 
Holloway’s Coin Cure will do it. Try It and 
be convinced.

than hav- T CANS—One thousand dollars and over 
AJ made with djçpatc^, sjeclalljMow rageToronto

jfZollegc 

V ofMüsic
and Orchestral and

Organ School

t.DA it AL CARDS.on good secnrlty. 
street. The Bettor's Reply.

J.
None but Urst-otaae work dene, and warranted
to give satlsfoottos. Teteghwie 174A ■__
riYEETH EXTRACTÊÏ) and filled (new eye 
JL tern) absolutely without pain, by moat 

skilled operators Teeth -with or without p 
plate; eetiefaotiea guaranteed; prions low* 
than ever at 814 Yongewtreet, near Alloa. 
James a Bates Dental Bnrgeoa.

Toronto. OcL 
My Dear Mr. Qillehpis,—I am 

yeur letter of the 18th Inst. In whlcl 
yonr resignation as assistant eh; 

’ and Sunday-school superintenden 
very much that such a letter shoal 
eery, but after much very sertoui 
take It to be the best thing that coi 
nndei the circumstances. It requli 
effort end no little suffering on my 
yon the reel elate of the case, nor oi 

\ recovered from the effect» of the e 
efficiency as superintendent Ie gene 
ed and claims from nee thankful a 
ment.The services you rendered to t 
churchwarden will never, I tract, 1 
Your assistance la tbe church as 

„ an one occasion when I bed the op 
bearing yon ee preacher, were ei 
yourself and satisfactory to pie.

I do not bellefe, as you seem to 
any Injustice was tor one moment 
pas been doer td you, for howevi 
the material work which you did » 
to accomplish it cannot be regarde 
aright tb the onraey. Besides 
talced tbe object which you had 
coming te me. and I would suppoe 
yon gave yourself to tbe work of 
you were prepared to work for G 
yen mlght-be called to do so, w 
being in fact the only thing in yon 

I tract you will come to look at I 
this light, and hope that soma ope 
arovlded for yon, where your u 

pproclated. and under the Dlvim 
rill labor with ever growing see

“In conclusion I have just to 
was averse to calling this moetini 
place, but considered in doing ao 
from all responsibility. Mr. ; 
licensed hero, not ae a cprate bn

XIONEY TO LOAN In large stuns at 64 per 
111 cent. No commission. A liberal ha li
vable advanced. W. Hope. IS Adelaide-sL
rest. Telephone 1818.________________________
Vf ÜNEÏ below market rates on business 
IT A properly where security is undoubted, 
loans negotiated on real estate securities at 
current rates without trouble or expense to 
borrower. R. K. 8pboplr. 80 Wellingtong, 

ONRy to loan—On city and farm pro 
party, at lowest rates, eo commission or 

mortgagee and securities purchased. 
kenwoop. 87 Adejalde-etreet east 

Xf OXEY TU LOAN ON MORTGAGE 
ATJL Security at lowest rates; no unnecessary 
delay le clorihg loan»; bnlldero’ leans negotia
ted; mortgagee and debentures purchased.

Telephone 1814

StThorough instruct
ion in every branch 
of Music. Vocal. In- 
«rumental and The

The Time Extended.
Pabis, Oct. 28.—President Carnot has is

sued a decree extending the time for tiie 
registration of foreigners to June 1. 1889.

te hereby extended,
easterly terminas to Rosedale Creek 'Drive, 
sod that the line of road surveyed end laid 
out by Messrs. Unwin, Browne * Banker, *. 
L R, as appears by their description end 
plan of survey dated the 8th day of October, 
1888, end which is more particularly described 
aa follows; that is to sey :

All and singular that certain parcel or tract 
of land and premises being part of perk lot 
number one in the City of Toront<L more 
partieulsrly described as follows : .

A piece of land sixty-six feet wide, thirty- 
three feet on each side of the following 
described centre line: Commencing St a point 
in the easterly limit of Sumach-street, where 
it te intersected bv the production of the 
centre line of Amelia-street; thenoe easterly 
along «aid production of centre line of Amelia- 
street ose hundred feet; thence on a_curve to 
the northward having a radine et five hun
dred and forty feet, more ov less, 600 feet, 
more or toes, till it intersects a line parallel 
with and thirty-three feet northerly from the 

BUSINESS OABBS. northerly fence of tbe Necropolis produced;

WlWBfÆh," ta(iV^7*V^r—- throe feet northerly therefrom to the inter-

and
«npHB DANDY- PÂTÜnT BAGHOLDltH R^lbwav «^'kï^T

fnthfw^of’sT D»”

World buiWingT Toronto; «5 Toronto; and be forthwith opened up, eroded
X*T GODDARD. 44 MlÎLI^DA tflhïÊT. and^fenoed and otherwise improvedIso as to 
VV • Express and CarrUffe Agency. Single render the same fis tor the we of the general 

and Double Lorries and Express wagons ror public under the direction ol tbe City Bogin- 
Hire. All kinds of machinery and sates moved. Mr or person acting aa such in hie absence,

_____________________ _ . —g? who with servants, workmen or agents, ie
F* ttEÎÎÏ? ofR0CUl^EIî r.N CANADA, hereby authorised to enter upon, take aad

a King-street east. Toronto, __________ *r*dl’" “d ««oeing and otherwise improvingCÜÜU NT A NT LEGAL AND^OMMER- Ih^borotipt!^ ^

JOHN BLEVINS,

oreticaJ, by eBcept- 
ionaUy^well qualified

and capacious Music Hall. Studeats of Orchestré Instrument! 
have the special advantage of practical experience in aa orchestra 
of siaty performers. Vocal Students take part in a large chorus, 
gaining experience in Oratorio and daeical works. All 
'hrougkly practical, whether for professional or amateur »
AU Students participate Freh in concerts and lectures on hat. 
mony, acoustics and aU other subjects necessary to a proper nut, T^fTv. 
»ca-L®i?c*tioB- THkMS:—Class or private taitioo, $5 to|yx 
T. H. Torrington, Director, ts-t, Fwatargka St, Toronto K. On

110

M K.he excelled. X 
shop la qennec 
ARDaoN, Prop,FOR OLD PEOPLEi DENTAL SUROBO*
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL

BE8TAVB4NT.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

has removed to bis new ofltes and raallsnsa

KO. 88 OARLTOW^TRKET,

tow deoe east of Yoegeotieel and oppotete 
tbe Carltoo-etzeetMetbodtet Church. 

Telenbone No, 8868. Night calls attended to.

ns

V‘A/1 AAA WORTH OF CITY AND 
yDrlVVeWV outside property for sale 
and exchange, Real Estate Registry, 
Yonge-street. Toronto. All transnotione with 
this office receive reliable and prompt atten-
tion. OfiSce open to 9 p. in. ________________
y TORES ON KING-STREET. STORES ON 

Pitvlii%ment-»treet. for reut, sale or ex
change. 8. 8. Mutton.
T^ACTORY SITES AT WEHT l’ORO^Tü'. 
R 3 flret-claae, close 10 railway; cheap. S. 8. 
Mutton.

In old people the nervous system is 
Weakened, and that must be strengthened. 
One of the most prominent medical 
writers of the day, in speaking of the 
prevalence of rheumatic troubles among 
the aged, says : “ The various pains, rheu
matic or other, which old people often 
complain of, and which materially disturb 
their comfort, result from disordered 
nerves.” There it is in a nutshell— 
the medicine for old people must be a 
nerve tonic. Old people are beset with 
constipation, flatulency, drowsiness, diar
rhoea, indigestion, rheumatism, neuralgia

Public commenta on this act are even sharp
er than private. It serves as a text for an 
editorial article in The Dally Telegraph offen
sive enough in tone to America to have been 
Written, as it probably was, by an ex-corres- 
poudenfe to the Southern Confederacy. “Lord 
Sackville,’' this writer suggests, “must have 
taken leave of his senses. The mere announce
ment of such an act is enough to make old

ter*. 'ï'iïï&rk 

qn/rédfor
«lay included, (8.00 per week.

393* E. W. D, BUTLER, 
and Financial Agent.

___  _________ 73 Klen st. E.. Toronto.
Vf ONEY to LOAN on mortgagee, endow. 
1V1 menu, life policies and oust securities 
James ft McGee. Financial Agent end Policy 
Broker. * Toronto-street.
IJIUVATB
X A. a Strathy, real 
ment broker, 14 vlotoria-etreet.

Estate tin26
136

CRITERION RESTAURANT
FUNDS te loan on real estais 

estate aad teveeti FIRST-CLASS IH EVERY RESPECT.
COR. KINO-STREET AND LEADER-LANE

BL B. IVClISli Proprietor.

-
/CENTRAL LOT WITH COTTAGE «FEET, 
jL/ between Yongo-street and Queen’s Park; 
87J a foot, S, 8. Mutton._______ _

pRÎVATlyÜNMTÜTÔÏTÔïrWt?
JL and Farm Securities at 5k and • percent. 
James A. Mulligan, Barrister, cor. King and
Bay-streets. Toronto.________________________
eri AND 6—Money to oan, large or email 
V amounts: no oonmümlon. Mariages pur- 
phased. R. H. Trmplr, H Terputo-Btreet, 
t * AND S PER CENT.—Money' to loan on 
U olty and farm properties : no delay ; mort
gages purchased ; builders’ loans negotiated, 
Leonard W. Butler, Financial Agent, SO 
Toroato-atreet.________

diplomatist» turn in their graves.” This may 
got be agreeable to the British Minister at 
Washington, but what follows is still less 
pleasant reading for Americans. We are, it 
appears, a people preposterous in prejudices 
and sensibility. Our customs and manners 
eve such during a Presidential campaign 
as ought to have put Lord Sackville 

He knows political 
their own or

IM

fFRANK R. MACDONALD, LAKE VIEW HOTEL
Corner Winchester and Parliament streets, 
Terms. (1 aed (L40 per day. Rectus single and 
In aulte on European plan. Excellent aoooan. 
modatlon tor visitors and guetta. Bath on 
every floor. All modem heating and 
lmprsTementa.

DEALER IN REAL ESTATE,
Federal Block, 13 Victoria-atreet<up stairs).

FOR RKNT.
T7SOR SALE OR TO LET—THAT BKAUTI 
A? FUL residence. No. 626 JArvia-etreeuApply 
to Jas. B. Bousiead, Issuer Marriage Licensee, 
12 Adelalde-street East. 684
/ bFFICE to let-first class

ground floor, new safe. Apply to Jas. 
li. Roustend. Issuer Marriage Licenses, 12 Ade- 
laide-street East. 634

on his guard, 
managers would publish 
their enemy’s most confidential love-let
ters, and if necessary forge th- in. He ought 
to lia\e suspected a trap. I need hardly say, 
the trap theory is industriously put forward. 
What The Tribune says is quoted, with the 
gemment ohat this indignation is, of course, 
Resumed; just as «xtracts from leading 
London papers expressing an 
desire for
are declared to be forged. Why they 
should l>e forged, I know not, when genuine 
ones are so numerous. There has been caution 
of late in obedience to cues from the other 
aide, and it now suits The Telegraph 

“The Presidential
any great interest to 
Although General Har-

136 JWEV ATM, Proprietor.
TO LOAN AT SIX PET CENT, 
on good property. Geo. Eakiu,$1300 ATHLETIC CLUB It ENTACHANT.

1U YONClK-tTKIET,
Now opened by. Mr. John F. Scholes, on the 

European plan. An elegant Dining Hall, cen
trally situated, with every attention gl' 
city merchants and others. Contracts for 
ing societies with dinners, sappers, etc., can bo 
made.

The Reporters Rena
Up lO Ibis point Rev. Mr. Sai 

it all his own way. It is true tin 
m few biases and a few angry gr< 
pajority of the meeting was wi 
man and cheered down tiie oi>j> 
James Goiter proved himself i 
Gtlleeoieite. He was the first 

wanted

I<3ourt H *use.
$ KAAAfl-1’^I7AT! FUNDS—To loan
TsvLoiMtltoOciixoveB^amSttero. Maufiuic

SÎWA van to 
outer-Arcade. Toronto.'I 19»HELP WA \TRD.

\\TANTED TO HIRE —BVultS3CrC£ Ruhuret rd'-Frol^l R 

AW STUDENT, EXPERIENCED, FOR 
A Country office. Fair salary. Apply im

mediately to Box 60. World.

I\s | AAA TO loan ON Al CITY 
WeWU and farm property. No 

valuation fees and no commission. Apply to 
McMurr.ch. Urquhart & Macdonald, 18 York 
Chambers, 9 Toronto-st. 433333

mj!anxious
Mr. Cleveland’s election

4 50 HORSES AND .4m
OIAL thoroughly 

partnership accou 
moderate. Box 70, Wc

nts a specialty. TermsMONET WASTED.
ritHK LONDON AND ONTARIO INVEST- 
1 MENT - Company, Limited. This euro- 

pany will receive money and issue its deben
tures hearing Interest at 41 per cent, payable 
half yearly. - Private lnvqstore, trustees and 
uthero requiring ample eeeerlty combined with 
a (air rote ol interest paid promptly at regular 
intervale are invited to apply by letter or other
wise. The London and Ontario Investment 
CoY., Ltd.. 81 King-street eut, Toronto. A. M. 
COMT, Manager._______________________

(be pastor. He
uns» of tbe meeting as to wh 
porters should remain or not. > 
u|i uy Mi. '(■ K. Wliiitelilex 1 
owawsd them. He got up, and 
of The World in hi» hand said 
Drees had published one story 
SublUh ail He would like 
voting man to tail who had giveii 
Shm about tbe trouble, and wo 
guweh hr advocating the prt 
presA Tbe inatter Jta» put to a 

Jneeting decided, “by a large i 
k Be porters should remain. Mr.

*1,1. point was settled, put 
1 BdeuialthM the ehureb wae m < 

g . gjohn Gille.|«e took hold u( ta

it X A Bmfokte.fV.ro MV.
P»P \kL. » uiwuie» tods BUneiO )

- * ■ —iâF C<éwe>

City Clerk.1These dkeîises are of nervous origin, 
Paine’s Celery Compound, that great 
nerve tonic, is almost a specific in these 
disorders, and by its regulating influence 
on the liver, bowels, and kidneys, re
move., the disorders peculiar to old age. 
Old people find it stimulating to the 
vital powers, productive of appetite, and 
a promoter of digestion.

1111Toronto, Oct. 15, 1888.MARRIAGE LICMMSMS. 
^lEO^EAKHt, bluer, at Court House and

MEDICAL CARDS. , ‘ I
■ hR. J. K. ELLIOTT. » Wllton-avenue 
M-P Telephone 1574. Offloe honroS to IS aja, 
l»lp. at, endSto»p.m __________________

THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAM CO. LTD.LOST,

T OST-GREYHOUND PUP IN NORTH- 
J-J ERN purl of city- Tag No. 6788. Reward 
at 100 St. Gcorge-strcet.

to content«ay :
ii no longer of 
people in England 
rison is a protectionist, Mr. Cleveland is not 
a Free Trader 
•ape and recent jobs show that in ]>aiid«-riug 
to international jealousies and in the arts of 
political corruption there in not much to 
choose between the two parties.” All this 
would be more important if it appeared in a 
different p;q*-r. What The Telegraph chiefly 
reprenents in the shopkeeping spirit oi England 
The Manchester Guardian in a similar vein 
B]»euks of The Tribune as affecting profound 
iùdiguatiou at this interference by the agent

H.
residence.

OFFICE; No. 78 CHURCH ST., Toronto,

DEPOSITS RECEIVED
Interest at highest current rates allowed. HoTfRAnI 8MITÎL JLU4Ba MABON. 
18—eew PreelJ.nL_______ ^Ma»sj|I_T

8. MARA, Issuer Of Marriaze Licensee, 
6 TOTont^^Afisr^ offloe hours, private

while the retaliation mes-
_______________ PERSONAL.

PERSONAL—Do you want bargains In tnr- 
JT niturel Does yonr furniture need reuo- 
ruling or repairing I Call or send postal card 
to Wti.ua 4t KlcUARDeON. lSBQueen we.u ed

VBTBBINABt.
Y ONTARIO VETERINAR Y
V / Horse Infirmary, Temperau 
Principal smlsiants In nttendanoe 
aiaht

FOUND.
TjlOUND - A LARGE^MASTIFF^DOG. 
Z? Owner can have It by giving number uf 
cneck and proving property at the METEOR 
OLOGICAL OFFICE. Queen’s Park.

-BOdU DESCRIPTIVE WBITIESold by druggists, fx.oo. Six for 85.0a 
eight-page paper, with many tesd* OAT CAKE.rART. -

!%*rT FORSTER ÂrSta^PupU oi uTSm-
*Send for 1

iconials from n«axous, debilitated, and aged p*>e 
pie, who bless Paine's Celery Compound.
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BUSfflESSIS & TOWNS r alPRIVATE DETECTIVES.
UOWIE’s'd'KTKCTIVK AGENcCMBayT 
IT street,, Toronto, Telephone 1806; Estab
lished UÜ3
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